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DEATH GAIN;

" To die is gain." Phil.' i. 2.

'\-vords of the Apostle raise in the mind a,
' HESE
question of no small importance-To whom is it
T
gain
die? To this question I shall reply negatively and
to

positively.
_
First, negatively.- Wpen the Apostle says, to, die is
gain, does he speak with ,reference to all men, or has he
re3pect to a part only of the human race? He well knew
that it coul<! not be gain to all. And, admitting the Bible
to be the word of G00, we are bound to gelieve, that it
never was, that it never will be, gain to the unbelieving,
llncollverted, and impenitent. Read the following positive
and decisive language upon the awful subject. The
wicked is driven away in his wickedness-they shall be
dri.ven to darkness-terrors take'hold on him as waters, a
telllpest stealeth him away in the night. The East 'find
c'arrieth him away, and he departeth; and, as a storm~
hurleth him out of his place; for God shall cast upon him
and no~ spare: he would fain fly out of his hand-the fear
of the wicked shall come upon him-wickedness overthroweth the sinner-the wicked shall fall by his own
wickedness-tile Lord casteth away the wi.cked for their
wickedness-his own i'niquities shall take the wicked himself, and he shall be holden with the cords of his sins: he
shall die without instruction-the wicked shall be tiIrned
into hell, and aU the nations that forget God--'-:he that believeth not, shall be damned-if ye beli,eve not t,hat I ant
He, ye shall die in your sins-the fearful, and unbelieving,
and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers;
Vo},. I.
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and sorcerers, and idolaters, al1ll' all liars, shaH have tlleit
part in thg lc~ke which burueth witH ~re and brimstone;
whicQ is the second death.
,'.
,
Behold,orie sinner, carnal and itnj'rcnitent, under the
powedul dQ,lUinion of sin, and led captive by tbe,p,rince of
the power of the ai}" the Sp.irit that worketh in ~he children
of disobedience. He dra\vs iniqljity with the cords of vanity, and &in compasses him about like a chain; he wrap"
himself in it as in a gai-n1ent, and it covers him like a robe;
he greedily drinks it in, as the thirsty ox drinks in w;lter;
it enters into his bowels as a flood, and its inebriating
fumes produ'ce in him tl;Je most fatal intoxication. Mad
with desire after the, very worst ot: sensual delights; he
rages, like the hungry lion after his prey, to satiate his unbounded appetite fur illicit pleasures; and, in opposition
to the tnost affectionate entreaties, the kindest advice, and
the most solemn warnings, of his nearest relatives and his
~ear(?st friends, though oft~n urged with ma'nJ: tears, and
other affecting signs of real and deep concern for his everlasting welfare ;-in most profane eo_ntmnpt of the 'sacred
]aws~ the awful tlHe;tts-, and the tremendous judgments
of the Almighty;-and, in ~he most bold, obstiuClte, presumptuous1 defiance of his vengeful Omnipotence, &nd ap
the thunders of ~is throne-pn he rushes with frantic preeipitance in the way of his> heart. In the height of his
wild and guilty c,areer, perhaps at tFJe instan t he 'is per,petrating or meditating some horrid act, death' transfixes
b,im)-'-he dmps-and where is he'?-How shall I write
th~ dreadful truth !~in hell, rai;;ing his aftrighted eyes
a):f1id the ever-burRing tlames of' Jehovah's wrath!
, See another; laid l}y the Alinighty band upon a dying
~e,dl, emaciated and helpless:. fainting unqer the hand of
dea~ly sickness, or lang.uish;ing beneath the power of'eormdillg C0I1.8Umption, or tossing to and fro with rolling eyes
anq limbs distoned" wretk,ed with strong pain, and tortured w)th keenest smart., His diseases are mortal i-they
mock the skill of the ablest physician,. and de(y the power
Qf ever:y mec)icine-his case is hopeless--he mnst die.
(:;onsciep<;e is at last roused from its t0I;p0f, and stung with
remorse'~The sillS of his youtb, and th0s'e of his growing
years, n III berless and dreadful to. behold, are broljght tQ
his recol ction, ?nd, wi,th al! thei~' flggravating circumst~vces,_ . '\! set. In the light of Ius countenance; and l}
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fearfu,llookiqg-for of judg~ent 'and fiery indignfltion, RS'
dlejust reward of his ungodliness, is prcsentep, to his view,
as his appointed portion from the Lord. Astonished and
alarmed, he searcbes witb avidity his whole life; for some
good thing to dissipate his fcars, and alleviate bis bitter
distress.~But, alas! the retrospect is dreadful! it augrlleQts
his fears, and increases. the anguish of his milld :-not o'ne
good work, nor word, nor thought appears !-aH is guilt!
He now feels tbat tlle Almigh ty knt>ws how to take vengeance of his ~nemies; and that it is a fearful thing to
t~dl guiltlJ into his hands. Ignorant of Christ, the sinner's
only refuge, he sees no way of escape. Tbe black impending storm gathers thiCK around him, and isjust ready
to bill's[ upon bis guilty head-horrors, exceeding all imagination, seize his polluted heart-and keen de~palr sits
prominent il1 his ghastly Yisage. Trembling and hopeless,
he waits tbe dreaded moment of dissolution, in full expec:tation of the vengeance of eternal fire.-Oeath. ad..
vances widl hasty steps-he draws near-he appears at
the bedside ;-~remble, my soul, at the awful scene! He
takes tlw miserable wretch in bis iron grasp, and.plunges
deep into his heart the fettal shaft !-he feels the deadly
stab, struggles, and heaves a deep and bitter groan i-his
eyes roll round in wild ,dismay, expressive of tile agony of
his departing s0ul, and arc instantly fixed ;-he attempts
to speak, but his tongue refuses to articulate;-his lips
quiver i-his pulse forget to beat ;-~is heart ceases to
throb :-his IUllgs hea/ve no lnore ;-his eyelids drop, Hnd
down he sinks deep 1rlto the dismal gulf of eternal damIlation!
View another, equally remote from salvation with those
just noticed, though the circumstances of his departure
are very different from those of theirs. He is quittt easy
as to futurity, under incurable disease, and in the views of
approaching, certain dissolution. He secs no danger 1-,he feels no tear! The God of this world has blinded his
mind ;-his understanding is totally envelloped in the
blackness of nature's darkness ;-hlS conscience is benumbed and insensible ;-and his heart is most awfully
callous. "The turpitude 01" his nature-his multifarious
crimes and enormous guilt-the flaming pUJ'i,ty" the vast
.extent, the inflexible rigour of the diville law, with its absolute authority to condemn to endless flames the man
that
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that offends it but in one p.oint~the infi,nite holjucs~, the
vindictivejustice, and tbe glorious Majestyoftbe Supreme.
together with his tremendous indignation flaming ag;ainst.
all ungqdliness and unrighteonsnes~ of men, are 'all con'~ealed and hid from his view. Tbe arch deceiver, the
father of deceit and lies, h:+s filled him "'jtb a vain hope,
founded upon the delusive, dangerous, destructive notions,
that nothing more of obliquity attaches to his character
than a few trifling frailties and infirmities, to whicl1 11lunaq
nature is. always liable, and which are inseparable fronl
th~ best of characters ;-that God is all, mercy, benevolence, and love ;-that he makes due allow;mce for human
frailty, and does not expect to reap where he na:s nu~
sown ;-that he will not be so unkind, unjust, :md crucl,
p,s to punish for those diminutive mistakes which, in the
present state oT existen<;:e, are absolut<:,ly unavoidable;and, that should ~here be in,some parts of bis conduct
something more of demerit than he had supposed, it i~
sufficiently preponderated by the merits of his good
works. Thus, ignorance and infernal deception have,
produced in his deluded soul a false peace, and it presumptuous expectation of a blissful eternity: he has no bands
in his death, he fears no evil; but, void of dread, he
placidly bids adieu to all around him ;-calmly closes his.
eyes upon every terrene object ;-and, silent and resigned
like afamb,-steps out of time into eternity. But Ob! how
surprised! vengeance meets him! damnation siezes him l
cease~ ye surviving relations, to enumerate his virtues, and
to view them as his available passport from this world to
~he land of peace and rest; forbear the delusive concIu,:,
sion, that, because bis sun went down apparently serene
and urcJouded, lH~ is gone to enjoy everlasting day; say
no moi'e that your'loss is his gain.-Where, with all his
j:;onfjdence and peace, and his high expectations of immortal bliss-where, I ask. where his regeneration and his
heavenly. birth? his kn.owledge of the depravity of bis na, ture, an'cl the amazing deceit, the inveterate enmity, the
desperate wickedrtess of his apostate heart-of tbe sinful,"
, ness of all his works, and words, and thoughts-of the insufficiency of his own supposed righteousness to jl1~tify
him before God-of the holy law of the everlasting gospel-of God-of Christ-of the right way oLsalvationof the Holy Ghost, and the opperations of his graciouiJ
'
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power on the soul, sweetly dralVi~g'it into creeJJula~qui
~sence in thediv.ine designs, particularly that of saving
sinners freely b'y bis grace) through the obedience and sufferings of his belo.ved Son, and raising it from the dark
and dismal deeps of apostacy, to the radient and elevated
state of communion with GoJ? Did he everpnifess to
know uny of these ? Or was it ever known,_ that he, atany
time, discQvered real Scripture symptoms of such knowledge? Did he not always manifest a rooted antipathy to
every idea of divine tuition and influence, and view them
as the airy dreams' of deluded fanatics, or the wild reveries of' mad enthusiasts? Where was his faitl! in Christ as
the only Saviour? where his dependance on the Saviour';;
blood for pardon and purity, and on his righteousness for
ju;;tification before, and acceptance with God? and 'wher.e
his good hope through grace, founded on the chief corner-stone which'God hit,. laid for the only fuundati!on of a
sinner's hopes of blissful immortality? 'vVere not all these
excellencies, each of which is abs~)lutely essential to the
enjoyment of heaven, ancl without the real possession of
which, in the present life, no man can see the Lord-were
they not all totally absent from his heart? How then can
he be blessed r Or how call de'l th be, in any sense, his
gain? This is the man who kindled a fire, and compassed
himself about with sparks: he walked in the light of his
fire, and in the sparks that he kindled; and, behold, he lies
down in sorrow. He trusted in hilllself~ believing that he
was righteous) and has most assuredly received, as the clue
reward of his boasted goodness-the greater damnation!
he has perished in his own deceivin.gs. He now sees that
he trusted in a lie, and departed with a lie in his right
hand. Deception has for ever forsaken his mind, and a
sccne of eternal and awful realities is uncovered before'
llim. That which he called innocence, he now sees to be
nut guiLt; those things which he deemed on1y human
frailties and infirmities) appear, as they, really are) enQrmous
crimes; and those actions which he called by the fijle name
of good 'wades, h~ is flJ.lly convinced are not.hing but splendid faults. His transgressions) exceeding in multitude all
possible calculation, and in magnjtude surpassing tpe utmost latitude of created conception, appear to his astonished and affrighted eyes) in all their horrid forms and
4is!ual sh!ldes; and he feels the full weight of bis guilt.
..
The
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The law which he bas broken-in in every point, appears in
all its vast extent of purity and terror; its tremendous and
tormenting curses, like incessant peals of the most awful
thunder, sound in his ears; divine justl~e shines in devouring flames before him, and pours forth upon him, in all
its fury and in all its force, the dreadfultcmpest of divine
indignation; his conscience, awakened to the keen~s~
sensibility, feels, in all its exquisite poigllancy, the sting
of death; he sinks down under the pressure of tbe Almighty frown, and 'lies engulfed in tbe biackne~s of
uarlmess for ever ! -Tbis is tbe portion-the inex prcssi bly
dreadful portion, of all who kil0W not God, and obey 1I0t
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of
God> and the glory of his power. Header, be not: dceeived~thatwhich a man sows he lDust reap; and what.,.
ever appearances of sanctity may attend the unbeliever's
life, or whatever pleasing and hopeful circumstances may
accompany his death,.. he must go to his own place, assigned him in the Scriptures of eternal truth. Hell ilO
moved 1:0 meet him at his coming, and opens bel' mouth
t.O receive him, as her appointed prey. He dies in his
guilt-unpardoned, unpurged, 1mjuslified, unblessed. He
leaves the wodd, accursed and abhorred of tbe Lord; a
child of wrath ; a son of perdition; reprobate sih'er, eternally rejected of God, and cast away in bis anger; all
hopes, therefore, of happiness in a future state, for such a
character, are unscri pt ul'al and vain, preSUlnptllOUS and
wicked; militate with both law and gospel; repugnant to
the holiness, justice, truth, and faithfulness of God; and
i1iametrically opposite to the revealed counsel, and the
declared will of the Most High. 1 shall now dismiss this
partof the important subject and proceed,
Secondly.-To shew posit~vely to whom it is gain to
die. Need I hesitate in saying that the true believer is the
man? Surely not. Say ye 'to the righteous, and such is
, the believer, it shall be well with him; whether he lives
or dies it is well with him, because living and dying he is
the Lord's; one of the seed that the Lord has blessed.
Divin~ love, sovereign and free, fixed its eye upon him,
in the beginning of Jehovah's ways, before his works of
old, and said, This man have I formed for myself, he shall
shew forth my praise-he is precious in my sight-:-he is
minc.
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mine. I will surely raise him outof the dust and lift offtne
dunghill, and set hinl among princes, and make h.m inherit the throne of glory. 1 will re~eem him fwm death.;
I will ransom him from the power of the grave. I give
unto him freely and immutably eternal lite, and he shall
not perish; neither shall any pluck him autaf my hands.
Consider, Oh! believer, as an antidote against the feats
of death, consider w~Il,' the exalted character, and the
glorious privileges, which 'eternal love 'has conferred upon
you in the person of Christ. Chosen of God to be one
uf his peculiar people, and adopted to be his child, in lii::;.
ancient counsel, you are descended from the King of
kings, by a spiritual birth,lInd mav lawfullf clailn kiudrt'd
with the whole Holy Trinity. God the 1'ather is YQlirS
by an irreversible decree of his own will: -your Godyour Father; and you are an heir of all that he possesses,
fully a'nd for eVe'rentitled by <;elestial birth-righ~ to the
real possession and enjoyment of all his fuloess, according
to the /neasure of your soul's utmost capacity, now, an({
when mortality shall be swallowed up of life-Christ, the
SOll of the Father, and rthe brightness of' his glory is
yours, in everlasting tederal bands. Chosen in him, you
are united to him, and one with bim, as the wife is one
with tbe husband, as the branch is one with the vine, as
th,e member is one with the head. Opon 1111iou with him
stands your interest in him-the latter coeval with the
Jormer Hence the dignit)' of your Christian character~
and the permanence of your Christian immunities. All
he has done and is doing in his mediatorial capacity, '~e
bas done and is doing for JOIl; and all that he is, and an,
that has, he is and has, for you: all things are yours, and
ye are Christ's and Christ is God's. In him you are a
king and a priest-lHlto God, endued with I"iehes, and Illvested with dignity, equal to those sublime titles; and ordained to reign with him for ever 011 his throne, and to
offer UlltO God by him the sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, thrQugh all the revolving ages of eternity. In
~onsequeQc~ of your union with him, you are all tbat the
love ancI mel'~y, the law and justice of God, desire and recluire YQ\l tQ be. In his obedience you are obedient, and
(';Qmpletely a-l'ld eternally righteous before God-in his
innocenc~YQ~l are innoccent-in his purity you are pureiR h~s bea~lty \t1l~ IQveliness you are beautiful and altoge, ther
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ther. lovely-in bis wisdom you ar·e wise-in his strength'
you are strong-'-in ,his riches you are rich-ill his great~
Iless JOu art! great-in his honours you are honourable-(
in his glory you are· glorious-in his exaltation you are
exalted-in his ·acceptance with GQd the liather yoti
;iTC fully accepted-in his bkssenness you "are for ever'
blessed-in his salvation you are ewma!ly sccured from the
sting of death, from tilc curse of the lalY, and from all
condemnation-finaliy, in his life you live, and must live,
an object of his supreme love, a vessel of his distin3·uishing
mercy, and a monument of his free and match less grace,.
when all the prond blasphemous deniers, aull ohstinate"
And virulent opposers of eternal 90\'ereign election to life
€verlastiI;lg, certain to all t.he elect-special redelllptioneffectual vocation-and final perseverance, In faith andlove, ensured to all the Saints by truth di,"jne, are clothed
with eternal infamy, and blasted with just indignation.
by affronted Almighty Majesty. Jesus is your life-be-.
cause he lives you shall live also; and, when he who ioJ
your life shnll appear, then shall you appear w-jth him in
glory.' These are not fictions, but facts-real and immutable facts, respecting your dignified character, and your
transcendently glorious; and blessed state in Christ Jesus;
in whomye ate raised on high, and' made to sit in heavenly
places: as he is, even so are you in hini, even while you
are in this world and in yourself asinful creature-\he holy
and divine Comfort.er, the Spirit of truth and grace, too,.
" is )'ol)rs. Because you are a son and an heir of God, he,.
as your Father and your portion, tbat you might know
your sonship, and enjoy your inheritance, has freely sent
the Spirit of his Son ..jnto your heart, crying, A bba, Father; and the holy Spirit hall, made JOu his temple and
abode-his palace royal, in which he has,condescend~ngly
taken up his residence for ever, according t.o the counsel
and will of the wbole divine Trinity. The design of the
Holy Ghost in making you his permanent home, is, to
exalt and glori(y himselt~ and the Father, and the Son in
your hearts; to adorn and beautify you with his own glorious graces; and to endue your tinit~ mjnd with capacity sufficient to receive and con tain all that plentitude
and eternal weight of glory, which, according to divine
immutable appointment, is to be revealed in you, in the
moment of Jour transmission into tl\e beautific pres'ence
. of
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of llncreatE'd M:~csty . You are perfectly delivered from
,the curse of the holy law of God and all condemnation,
being completely redeemed from all iniq'uity by the blood
of the Lamb who taketh away the sins of the world. You,
,and the rest of the children of God, being partakers of
flesh and blood, Jesus took part of the same; that he
might bear your ~uilt, and die for your transgressions; and,
throngh· death destroy him. that had the power of death,
that is, the devil, and deliver those who, through fear of
death, are all their life-time su~ject to bondage: death to
you must therefore be gain. With reference to the believers in Jesus. it may be, and ought to be viewed, not as
a foe but a friend; not as a curse, but a blessing; not as a
king of terrors, but a peacdul messenger: dying with such
is but leaving one honse and entering another: and death to
them is onlv a short and safe transition from earth to hea'ven. Let them sing then-O ! Death, where is thy sting r
o ~ grave, where is thy vil:tory ? The sting of death is sin,
and thc strength of sin is the law; but thanks be to God
who giveth us the victory through Jesus Christ our Lord.
The particular advantages which believers derive from
death will be considered~ if God permit, in a future
paper, by
N-k, Jan. Qc! ISOG.
EBENEZER•
. QUERY ANSWERED RESPECTING THE ISRAELITE$

To the Editor if the Gospel Magazine.,
SIR,

A·.

\

Gentleman,)n your NumberJor January, wishes to
. ' have some .Iight cast upon that memorable portion
of Scripture, respecting the Israelites borrowing of the
Egyptians; if the following thoughts should be deemed
by you worthy of a place in your instructing Miscellany,
they are at your service, from your's,
(;ltobltam,
ACADEMICUS,
Jan. 8th, 18Q6
Late of Oxon.
It must be.owned, that the English translation of Exodus
is harsh and ullnaw.ral; that jewel(i of silver, and jewels
ofgold, are such. things as never were in the world; and,
that to borrow, and not to pay again) and to go.off with
VOL. I.
H
borrowed
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bar-rowed goods, and never to return them to the owner,),
are actions harsh in their sou'nd, lInrigbteous in the execlItivl1 altogether, whell not done by pro'per authority, wbich
Israel had for what he did to Egypt.
But there is a tral15btion of this text, \dlich is a very
good one, and stands clear of tbese diffi'euhies. [t HillS
thus: The children C!f Isra:el did accunZiJip; to the command r:/
frloses; alld tltell de,.manded ?f tTie J~gIJPtiI1Ji's vt:;scls C!f slivcr, and vessels of gold, and r'aiment: l11~d God ,t!,'/ive tltem
_ fat'our with Egypt, 'so' that it gal'e 'tltem rchat titel) (/sl.. rd ;
rand tlte!} spoiled the Eg!Jptia'n.s. Petit'Ttwt, ellim ab J';gIJPtiis instrumenta argentea, et instl'umelrta unrea - -adeo lit
ilederint iis petentibus. This translation stands upon the
learning and credit of of llnius, one who was knowing in the
original, and has not those difficulties. Here is 110 borrowing and 1I0t paying, again;' All is a free-girt of the
proprietors, upon a plain and open demand. The PsalJllist, speaking of this transaction, saith of it, God brollgld
tltC1nfo/'th 1'eJith silver andgold, (not rlJithjerce!s.)
To this demand and free-gi ft, the death of the first-born
greatly contributed. The whole seene of the miracles
Moses worked in the field of Zoun, \\'as designed, and (;onhived, to prove the divine authority of his cOlJ1missi on,
qnd to pi'evail upon Pharaoh and his l1Iin isters to Jet brad
go. AJl this was done, to give them favonr in the sight
I,ofthe Egyptians, that they might give them \Vltat tllC'Y
aske~: but the death of the first-born in every family of
the kingdom, raised an universal consternation and sorrow; and made that proud court and nation willing to let
Ismel go, and to give them all they asked.
'
Egypt. who had been awakened by this amazing scene
ofmir~c1es, observed a gradation in the operations; every
kork exceeding the former in its weight: 1;Jow the death
of its first-born 'out-did ill that went before it, in the terror of the execution, in the consternation and sorrow it
left upon the whole country. (for.th.ere was a gnat e7'l/ i'n
:RgIJpf, because t!tere was ilOt a house ,dterc there 'tcos not 01l~
dead) sllc1~ as there was none like it; and they said we b:
aLL dead men. They were now apprehensive, that the desolation of the whole countI:Y:' and the death of everyone
in it, -would follow this shock, if they did not comply with
Moses. Under this consternatioj1, under these apprehen- ,
siam;) we may reasonablysupp6se Pharaoh and his mi...
nisters
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;n'islers, ready, very ready, to givc hrael all he asked, to stop
the executicl!1 of t~1rthcr judgments, and to save their own
lives, which now we~c in great danger. :lVIen are naru-,
rally fond of life, <lnd willing to purchase it at any rat.e.
Israel wiscJy improved this consternation to it.'s own advantage; Israel, who before was a petitioner at the court
of Zoan for tbe .royal pass, now stands upon terms with
-the court, <lnd dCl1,1ands' their p!a,te in satisfaction for the
injuries it b.ad'done them, as a ransom for their own lives,
#s J unius observes, and would not go, would nut be thrust
out qf the country \\ithoLlt it.
.
The consternat!Oil and lllourning that was given Egy,pt
was u ni versal: There was nut a house where there was 1l0t
one dead. In this case. ther.e was nD room for <>ne' friend to
COmfort another by ,Cowp::lssiQnate argumeQts, and with
friendly conferences. Every olle was now under affijctiou,'
condoling hi;;. own near loss, and had enough to do to aUeviate his own passion: so it is reasonabletosuppqse, a court, '
a ministry, a_whole tJation in tbissad condition, r~ad'y ap'cl.
willing to give fsrael all he as~ed, their plate, theirjpvels:
valuZflde tllings !' very de<;tr yanities! !,Jut not so de'~lr, ,not
so precious as life.
Hence it was, that Pharaoh called for Moses hfnight,
:lI1d said, rise al/d be gone (words expressive of his conster':'
nation), and, that the Egyptians were urgent upon t.he
people, (i, P.. upon Israel, for whose sake they ha"d suffered
so much) tbat tlte,1f might smd them out of tke Iplld ill haste;
and were glad when they depurted,jur tlte fear of tltem had
jallen upon them. .
Wilen these things have beel) fairly ,con,sidered, one.
would think thcrecanbc no room to cOl:Qplain of di$cul.,.
ties, The plate Egypt gave Israel was afree-gift, and the
Donee is under no obligatio.h 10 J'~turn it.
Het0,re [ dismiss thi,; pa)'t of Scripture, it wiil be proper'
to obllerve, that tbis is a very extraordinary case, and can- .
not be made a precedent 101' imitation. The order Israel
llad ham God isupou record; to borrow plate of Egypt,
and to spoil him. As this was God's order, Israel c(Juld
do no injustice in what he did, in pursuance of the powers
of his order. But it does not hence follow,' that the notoriolls wickedness of nations, and people, does give a right
la any other nations to invade their possessions, upon the
pretence of t heir flagrant wickedness, without a special
warrant
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warrant from God (as Israel had). It is not virtue and
goodness'that operates civit property, but possession: and
110 power onearth bath a right to destroy possession, without the free consent of the possessor. In some ca&t's, the
raw of the state nas a right of alienation, without 1 he
actual consent of the possessor: but this is only when tlw
p.ossessor has forfeited his right to the laws, and the welfare of tbe community requires it: and the law of the
sta.te is the law of God, when it is appointed by lawful autbority, and commands a lawful thing: and every subjl'l't
is obliged, for cons~ience sake, to submit to th~se ordinances ormen.
My otber observation is, that God, by bringing lsr:Jrl
forth out of Egypt, with silver and gold, remf'mb,1ed his
Holy promise, and Abraham his servant, when he said
11l1tohim, unto thy seetJ,wiLl I gi.:e th.is IOlld ; and thr I/I/Iion
wlwm they serve, wiLL I judge, mid bring them (Jut 'with great
s!lbstance; pointing to their being in Egypt, and to the
,manner of their deliverance.
Thus the Almighty, by a scene of wondrous events,
prosecuted the designs of his Providence, and worked lip
an am azing completion I)f his promise to Abraham ofjudgjng Egypt for oppressing his posterity, and of bringing
them forth with great substance out of slaverl), with sil,'~r and gold.

I~

For the Gospel Magazine.
O'N THE JUSTIFICATION OF GOD'S ELECT.

ESPECTING the Justification of God's Elect, we
learn from Romarts viii. 3S, that it is God himself
that justifieth them.
In considering this sll~ject, I shall be very brief; so that
the whole sum of my thoughts hereon may be presented
to the reader, in the same Number of this truly valuable
publication; and,
.
.
First, I shall enquire, What is intended by G'od's justifying the Elect? '
Secondly, "Where, and when he justified them?
Thirdly, 1 shall notice the moving cause of their justification, and inquire, Why God from thence elected and
justified them rather than others?
Fourthly,

R
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Fourthly, I shall enquire, 1iVbat is inte'nded by those
justifications \vhich are sairl to take place at other times,
all cl are attri bu ted to other thi Ilgs :
•
First, then, vVhat, is intended uy God's justifying Elect
sinners ?-Now, by God's justif)ring t:lect sinners, two
things are intended; 1st, his accounting them free from
their sins ami all liability to condemnation and punishment, in conseguence of these sins being removed from
them to Christ, that He might be condemned and punished
in their stead; and, gd]y, his dcemin'g them righteous on
account of his having imiluted Christ's righteousness unto
them; and hence it is, tbat those (who through the teachings of God's Spirit) know their ejection, are represented
as saying, _in Isaiah liii. 6, the Lord hatlt laid on /tim tlte
iniquitlJ cif'us all. And again, '2 Cor. v. 2.1, Ite /tatlt made
him to be sin for us who kl/I'w no sin, that we might be made
tlte rigltteol/sncss oj' God ill him. Th is leads me,

Secondly, to enquire, Where and when God did thus
actually justify the Elcct? ( 1 sa.'! actual(y, fur what I have
related respecting God's j,ustifying them, is their actaal

j

llSt ification).

Now, it was in his own mind or determination that he
thus justified them througll accounting them free fronl
sin, and completely righteous by Christ, as pointed out; and
this determination of his, being as independent of the
persons justified as their election, the existence of their
persons, or of the grace~ which God, in consequence, had·
determined at a time appointed in his own mind to comDmnicate unto them, was no more necessary to their justification than to their election; and that the existence of
their persons and graces was not necessary to their election, is certainly clear, frorn the circumstance of their
being actually elected in Christ before the foundation of
the world was laid. See Ephes. i. 4. And, in sholt, the
doctrine of their actual justi?cation in God's mind or determination (which you have heard is the place where he
. actually justifies) is even proved to have taken place before
this period, even only ti'om the circumstance of the.ir
ejection having so long since taken place; seeing election
ill Christ must have brou3'bt with it this blessing, unless
it can be supposed, that Christ, in whom they were elected,
was not then viewed by the elect~}\' as righteous, in consequence of what it was certain he should <tfterwards do
and
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and sulTer; a doctrine I cannot possibly admit, because it
would, in fact, be admitting that -all the Elect-in him, who
died from the time of the world being cretlted to the 1110. ment before our Lord's sl1fferings· <lllll obedience b('in,~
completed, were either refused admission into God's h..c avenly kingdntn, or admitted, as ill h.im, pnrighteous, and
so not justified; for sUTely they could nQt be in him superior to what he was himself. There 'are many other rea~ons for rejecting this doctrine, Ivitb wbich 1 will IIOt encumber and lengthen this piece, but which, if called UPOIJ,
I will at any future time produce. Hut, supposing I Irere
etriven hom this opillion, still the point aimed at by legalists and m~l~it-inongers, ~ince the gospel displ'1/.8Gtion
commenced, coirl'd not be attained, brcause eyen then the
justifi<:ation of God's Elect in the mind, will, or dcterll1il1ation of God the Elector, could nnt be brought down to
a later period than-that wherein Christ, as their head and
l"epresentative, completed their justi(ying righteousness;
ana being riscn from the dead as a' ]JI'O~/ hf'1'a!f: was al~o
adJ1littccl ihto the heavens in human nature, as a perfectl,>:
righteous character; lor being before clIosen, a1/d still
vie't~ed in him by God the I'ather, it was impossible he
could acc'ount them any other than that whiell he ac:~
Dounted him; the one being righteous, and therefore jus..:
tified in his account; the other ill his account (tram which
there is no appeal) must be righteous, and sojustified also.
O! legalist, where then would be thy triumph, if thou
shouldest conquer· me in the.opinion before alluded to
(which I defy thee to do); O! haughty merit-monger,
where, evw then, wouid be thy ground tor boasting, seeing the last-named sentiment would no more afford an
opening fQr the introduction of the faith or good worli:s of
the Elect, as biasing the mind of God in their justificatio. th rough Christ, than that '((hich. u:asji7'st brought f07''ll'Gl'd: and as 1 cannot but deem the ample and unquestion,fllJe proofs we have of the actual justification of the
Elect, in the mind of God', before they are regenerated,
and believe, as very strong presumptive proofs of their
being, in his mind, justified at one or other of the periods
before named, I shall bri'ng for,ward a few ofthem.
f"irst, then-The. justice of God to a demonstration
proved it.
'
Jt -is, as I conceive, admitted by all, \"ho have any kind
of pretention to soundness in the faith, that God, con~i
del'ed
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dered as ajust lawgiver andjLldge, cannot bestow any thing
npon fallen man thi't will· prove a real blessing to him
(and surely regeneration and faith are real blessings), independent of the active and passive obedience of Christ;
.course, the active a.nd passive obedience of Christ must
belong to the Elect before God regenerates and gives
~'aith unto thel11; and it must follow, that they are, in
God's accollnt, justified before they partake Qf these blessings. Seeing (as before observed) that the actual justification of the Elect merely consists in God's accountin~
them frec 'from guilt~ th rough the passive obedience, or
death of' Christ; and as righteous, as the law requires them \
to be, in consequence of Christ's ri~hteousness being imputed to them. Beside;, we are expressly told by the
apostle Peter, '2d Epistle, i. 1, that faith is obtained tltrougk
the rigbteoumess of Jesus Christ, which surely amounts to
the declal'ation, that this lighteousness is theirs before
they obtain their faith; and then, before they obtain their
faith, they must, in God's account, bejustified: yea, an,d
we also learn from hence, that Gofl gives them their faith .•
because he accounts them righteou~, aJld so jUitiJtcd i:l
Christ. Dut, say some, (whose heads, by the by, arc not
very useful to them), if this be true, then regeneration an,d
faith are not neede(! by the Elect, and with the noble
fruits hereof they can dispense, and so may as well turn
Antinoll1iarr as not. Now, many answers might be given
that would prove the futility of this objection p but for the
sake of' the brevity promised, I will content myself with
this single clinching one-that God lw.s ddcrmirted to bestow both these blessings or graces upon j:tll his justifled
Elect, while they are here on the earth; th~refore, they
as much needed thcm as though they weri\ llot justified
till they partake of them.
.
Thirdly, I am to notice the movin'g cause of God's jl4Stifying the .Elect iJlliJ.ld through Christ, and enquire, Why
he from thence justified -them mther than others? Now,
tltemoving cause ClfGod's doing this is his free (that is, Ullmerited and unbiassed grace) See Romans iii. 24. And
He, by this grace, elected and justified them in Christ ra-.
ther th~n others, merely because it was his wilt (his uJlinjiucllced and un'biassed rmLt to do so). I salJ his uuiJiflufTlced
?Jnd unuiassed wilt; for 'had God's will been influenced or
biassed by any thing fore~een in the .Elect) that made
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them bettet than others. then tlte gmce whieh he wil!cd 10
shew them to,their jlisLification, could not have been entirely fi'ee or unbiassed; yet, it could not have deserved
the name of grace, it wuuld have been some other thing
usurping that name; of which opinion, I am sure the
:lpostle.Paul was; See R0l11ansxi.5,6.
Fourthly, I am to in<luire, 'Vbat is intended by those
justifications of the Elect, which are flttributed to other
things, as though these things originally moyed God to
justi(y them (or were things which lTIUst exist before he
would justify them). And 1 shall begin with the obedience
and death of Christ.
I have already observed, that the original moving cause
. of God's justi~}-ing the Ekct, was his gracc,fl''!.e<1J 01' ill:lependel'lth/ cJ;ercised towards them; of course, the same
thillg is not to be attributed even to the righteousness of
Christ; although it be herein that they are by gracejustified. Yt't, independent of the latter, the former could
never have been cxercised to their justification (that is,
to theii' being accounted free from their ~ins, and perfectly
righteous). For Gdd cannot, even by his grace, accouut
any man that be is not, without, being both blind and 1.111just; and he must have accounted' the Elect that which
they were not, if he had accounted them hce from
~in and perfectly righteous, independent of the only
things which could make them so. Welt then, when the
justification of the Elect is ascribed to the obedience and
death of Christ, it menly means, that it is by these things'
~race or mercy justifies them; alld that tlu.Fecdom allrl
wdependence of tltis gmce is not at all dimillished hereby,
will appear quite clear, if we consider, that itselfin conjunction with wisdom, proposed it for the purpose named.
And again, in conjunction with justice, accepted it; there·
fore, with much propriety, may we say that of their justification, which Pa9ls says of their election and salvation;
viz. that it will be to the pmise oj the glory cif God's gract:;
I may add, forever.
Sccondly-VV e now come to the resurrection of Christ,
'unto which the justification of the Elect appears to be ascribed, in Romans iv. 5. Now, as we are not to suppose
that it is .ascribed hereto as the moving cause, so we are not
to imagine, that it is hereunto ascribed as the thing, or
part ej"tfte thing, wherein, or whereby, grace} the moving
cause
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eallsejllstifics, I have already observed, that this honour
remains with the righ teousness of Christ, as standing alone;
and this righteo'usnc3s lI"as cornp'leted the moment he became dead on the cross: but his resurrection was neces~mry to prove it, and its acceptance with Go'd the Father.
Therefore, by his resurrection, the whule of the Elect,
eonsidered as united in olle body in him, as their he~:I,
were evidefltial~1Jj ustificd ; which is all the Apostle means in'
the text quoted,
Thirdly, 'Ve learn from Romans v. 1, anu other texts, that
every Elect vessel is sOOllcr or laterjustif-ied by that faith;
which, in Ephes. ii. 8, Gou is said to give him; but assuredly nor in the same sense in which he is justified by
either of the things before named: and yet the same \lame
may be given to this justijicatio.n (as npplied to the Elect,
separatt'd into individuals), as I have already given to justification hlJ Christ's Tew1'l'cclioJ1, as applied to the whole,
considered as united in one body; tor as the latter is the
e'cidenliaLjllstification of aLL the ELtct (known or unknown),
before angels and all enlightened persons, in eonsequence
of its evidencing that their justifying righteousness is perfect€d; so the former is the evidelltial justil-ication of the
man that has it before the bar of his own conscience as
er.dightened. For illStallce, God, ill his zq;ord, having said
that the sinner who kriows himself to 'be quite hopeless
:lIld helpless, as sUl::h, and scriptlll'ally believes in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and depends on his l'igh~eQl1sness Qn!y fur
justification, is justified in this righteoZlsness, by [!,n/ce: (£ say
God having said this) the sinner wllo has this faith anu
knows it, condudes that be is among those who are justitied j and so by his faith he is evidcntially justified, or
herein elJjoys an evidcnce, that this blessing is his, But,
Fourthly, We reaj of their justification by works also;
but that it is not by their worb, as, in any sense, the cause
he.reof before God, evell on/If in part, is 'clear ollllf from the
circumstance of its being by grace; for, as the A [Jostle
very wisely argues, in Romans xi. 5,0, rcspecting ekction:
If by grace, then it is no more ofwol'ks; othel'lvlse, grace
is no more grace. And illdeed, the doctrine of the Lord's
not justifying or saving the Elect, for the sake of their
OW1l guod works, is clear from H hundred texts at least;
particularly, Gal. ii. 10; Ephes. ii 9; Rum, iii. '20,2.7,
and also, iv. 6. And indeed, of this, every manifested
VOL. 1.
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~lect vessel is fuIIysensible, and sincerely prays with Pall f,
that they may not ue.found in their own righteousness, whiclt
is of the law}but in that which is through the faith of Christ.
Se~ to this purport;Phil. iii. 8, 9, and I am quite sure they
with him add: Godforbid that J should glm:,;, save in tht'
cross cif 0111' Lord Jesus CII1'ist. Gal. vi. 14.
By justification by good works, we are merely to understand, that the good works of the converted Elect, \v hich
are performed from pure motives, (even lo~'e to God their

, elector and justifier, independent cif the vain idea C!f theJ'e0.11
meriting), are a further evidence to themselves, and also a
proof to their fellow-creatures, that they mejustiJied, and
also have a scriptural faith, 01' thefaith qfGod's Elect; and
so it,is not by faith only tbat they are el'idelltial~1J justified,
but by works also, see J ames ii. Q4 ; and these good works
ale necessary, because God hath before ordaincd tliat
they should walk in them; and in m:der hereto, tl1PY are
new created in ChristJesus. See to the effect) Ephes. ii. 10.
And hence they are taught to say, wi~h the church of
old, Isaiah xxvi. 11, Thou has wrought all ou/' 11-'Ol'ks in 'Us,
(or, us it may berendered,for us).
Fifthly-B1)t some attempt to prove, that the Elect are
not actually justified till the day of judgment; but all their
proof amounts to no more than this: that, till then, they
are not pointed out a.nd publicly proclaimed as justified
in the way before named,
Devon, Nov. 14,-1(305.
PEIGNENEUVE.
A QUESTION ON JEPTUAH'S VOW.

To the Editor

of

the Gospel ..Llfagazine..

SIR,
N conversation the other day with a reputable charac:, ter, he entered upon the CA~E OF JEPTHAU's VOW,
.and gave it as his opinion, that the Scriptures countenanced the barparous act of a parent s?crificing his own
child. I shQuld be glad if, through the channel of your
most valuable, improving, and comprehensive JVj'agazine,
you would permit me to ask of your frieNds, a fuU view
of this extraordinaTy affair. I am, Sir, most truly, your
well-wisher,
Oct. 4, 1805.
H. T. B.
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10 the Editor of{h,e Gospel .~1~gazine.
ARilUNIANIS?If, THE HIGH .ROAD TO LICENTIOUSNESS; OR, UNIVERSAL REDEMP:rrO'N CONTRASTED WITH SPECIAL GRACE.

T:

Mr.

EDITOR,

HE miserable comforters of God's children call me
. a man of contention and strife, because [ attempt to
oppose free-will, under whatever shape it may appear; but
if we would follow Jesus and his servant Paul, we must be
content to bear this intended reproach; for the form~r
came not et to send peace, but a sword ;" and the latter
thought i·t an honour to be counted worthy to H dispute
dail!! in the school of one Tyrannus," for the cause of his
beloved master; and to H preach the gospel with muck
contention" among the Thessalonians. Our modern dIvines
would persuade us, that the H form of sound words:' is of
small consequence, if the meaning of the speaker is good;
but this is a dangerous pruposition, arisillg, like many
other errors, ffOln that corrupt fountain of universal love
which flows in such abundance from the pulpit and the
press in this enlightened age; falsely so called.
It is notorious to me, Sir, that this diabolical love only
strives to establish the popular doctrine of universal redemption, and enforces it not only by positive declarations, . that Christ died to redeem all men, and that all
shall finally be saved, bnt also by declaring
First-That all mankind can obtain salvation ;-.-and,
ngainj
By exhorting them to obtain it.
The first is evident; for how can a man obtain that
which is not? or how can an effect be produced without a
cause ?-But, doubtless, both salvation and the cause of it
inust exist in Christ, if any where, seeing there is sal'tJation
in none uthel'; and this must be by virtue of hi~ atonement,
for" without shedding of blood there 'can be no remission
of sins"-there is but one sacrifice for sins ;-that has been
offered-the redemption-price has been paid.-Here then
it is clear, but two alternatives can pDssibly be resorted to
by those who advocate the assertion, (( that' all mankind
can obtain salvation ;" either the attribute ofjustice, essential to Jehovah, must have dwindled to a principle of dishonesty, by wi~hholding a discharge frqlJl those pdsoners
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of Mount Sinai, for which the dear Immanne! paid so
great a price; 91' universal salvation must be the sum and
substance of tl)c gospel of Jesus Christ.-Tbe fa~e of exhortations is involved in the solution of the above position;
and here, without further controversy, it is clear to demonstration, that tl.le Most High must either have assumed the
cbarader of that t11uckworm, who said, " Be ye warmed
ancl fjUed, &c." but witheld the neeMul sUPI;ly ; or, h~
must have provided universal redemption (or, in other
words, universal salvation) for all the fallen race oLi eLl Il,l :
for it is impossible to cal! him,a sincere God, while he
invites men to the participation of that which never II<H1
or can havf existence. "Vbethcr, therefore, the doctrillL:
of universal redemption bc openly professed or artfull.v
implied, (( if the Lord bc God" it is neither more or le,,;
than universal salvation, of which the term l)rminianism
is merely a refinement.
I am persu~lded, Sir, YO~l will concur with me in affiming',
that the im mediate tendency of this flesh-pleasing system,
is to inculcate cartlal ideas of the attributes of Jehovahto pi'omote tbe melancholy doctrines of Socinianisll1 and
,l)eism; in a word-that this is the b;lnc of society-the
foster-motber of sin-the mystery of illifJuity.
It debases the volume of inspiratioll. and chluges the
Author with lies, by denying election to eternal life, and
reprobation to eternal death; while the one shines like a
snn in the firmament of revelation, and the other, by the
same channel, as radiulltly displays) with heavenly gran..
.deur, the justice of thc King .Eternal, immortal and in. visible; and thus its pernicious tenets oppose the concurrent testimonies of the lively oracles, which unani'moqsly declare thal*" Wide is the gate" and broad
is the way, that leadeth to distructjon and many there be
that go in thereat-whereunto they also were appointed:Bccf/llse stra.it i~ the gate, and narrOliJ is the WilY,. that
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it;" even none
1:>ut those who (( were ordained to eternal life." Seeing all
those" whose names we're not written in the Lamb's book
of life, from before the foundation of the world)" must
everlastingly perish; yea, they shall be <C cast into that
lake of fire, where the worm dieth 'not, and the fire is not
quenched!'
Though
., Matt, vii. 13, 14, compared with 1 Pet. ii 8. Judc v, 4. Rom. ix, 10
11, &c. Rev. xiii, 8. ch, xx. 15.
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Though the knowledge of Jeho~ah in his attributes, cc is
too wonderful for l.iS, it is high we cannot attain to it,'~-,
it mU5t be admitted that « he knows the end from the beginning :" but there are many in the present day who are
forced to confess, that he know.s who will eventually be.
damned for ever, and yet continually represent him as'
earnestly desiring even their conversion,-lf this be Hue, I
must aver, Sir; that the most common un_der~tanding needs
none of the subtle refinements of logic, nor any extention
of mental faculties, to perceive, that though God wished
for the salvation of all mankind, he was so deficient in wisdom as to devise Cl plan which proved imufficient to accomplish the object of his soul's desi re! or, if a plan had been
adopted adequate to the purpose (as many as1;ert), thell
that his Omnipotent arm must have become too feeble to
do « as seemetlt him good, amongst the armies of heavell ,md the inhabitants of earth."
By this method of preaching, men aim to sully the kingdom and the power of the Most ,High; but 1 need uol;
tell you, Mr. Editor, there is another position defended by,
the universal side of the question, which as materially at:"
feets his jU5tice, viz. That it is the duty of'alL men to repent,
believe, SiC. and this' is the cover under which they attempt
to shelter themselves, that the questio1t is not what men am
do, but what God has a right to l'e;Jllire. -Nqw, Sir, strange
as it may appear to some, I am bound to affirm, that
there are things which God cannot d,?, he cannot act contrary to anyone of bis perfections; and though his arm
is omnipotent, he Call110t exercise that, unless in perfect
unison with hisjustice. Having said thus much, let llsofor
a moment visit the Old Bailey, and hear a dumb man tried
for an otl'ellce against the laws of his country, and evell
hear the judge pronounce a sen ten cc of transportation
upon him, being all the punishment attached blJ tlte law to
his crime; but suppose the king was dcsirons to reprieve
this man, on condition ofhi~ making an oration at the teJons
door of Newgatl', which through the want of the organs
of speech he was unable to perform, could tltis conditional reprieve be called grace or jiLVor? Cbuld the poor
condemned criminal esteem it as GLAD TIDINGS? I know
1\11'. Editor, you wodd be filled with honest indignation
at such tantalizing mockery; but how would you be iHcens~
eel at this outrage against the laws of mercy, to hear the
,.
k~ng
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king himself declare, that becauqe the criminal had lint
complied with the condition of his pardon, the sentence
passed should be reversed, and" it1~tead of being transport...
cd, the pOOl' devot.ed wretch should hang in chains!!
'~qch manifest injustice rmiy proceed from man; but shall.
not the Lord of all the earth do right? « Just and righteou~ art thOIl, 0 Lord"-Yes, Mr. Editor, Jehovah wrote
his law in Adam's beart, he made hi III uprigh t; and this
was the covenant belween them-Do this, and live---Transgress and thou shalt surely die. This was the same
given to ~loses in tables of stone from mount Sinfii, otllcrwise they could not be ('alled thefirst covenant: Gal. i\'.
compared with Heb. viii.; of course, the latter is a fair
transcript 6f the former, and COl/firms it. Now," though
it b~ but Lt man's covenant, yet, if it be cOl!fi1'1ned, no mall
disannulletb or addeth thereto." It is evident, from a
perusal' of the law, that it does not curse men for not l'epenting of iniquity, but for committing iniquity; not for
the non-possession of faith, for it knows nothing either
. of faith or repentance. Therefore, it cannot be denied,
that when preachers or writer,; contend for the right
of Jehovah, under the Adal11ic covenant, to nquire
of men, faith and repentance, they are adding thllt to his
first covenant, which He himself has not added in the
pages of in~piration; and God shall add untn lhem the
plagues that are r£ritten in his book. But, to demonstrate the
_ absurdity of this pretended right, or the exercise of it,
which many assume, let us inquire for a moment what is
the thing required ?-Faith; without which it is impossible to please God. Now faith is ·the substan('e, ground, or'
confidence of those things which are hoped for by believers, the evidence of thing.. not seen? By faith, Christ
becomes precious to them; they know and believe that
God hath loved them, and that Jesus is their salvation.
Heb. xi. 1, compar~d with 1 Pet. ii. 7. and 1 John iv. 16.
Therefore the literal interpretation of the duty of all men
to believe, &c. will stand thus-CC it is the duty of all men
confidently to hope for eternal glorification-to believe
that they are neely justiiled by the blood of Christ, accor:'
ding to the eternal purpose and love ,of the Trinity i" Eph.
ii. 4. and then it immediately and inevit·ably follows, that
a most pll1'e and irifi/litely holy God, requires many men to
believe a lie!! For all shall not be saved, Matt. xxv. 31.
The
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TIJi~ mode of prraching is trampling upon the blood of
the covenant, and debasing it~ value, thereby creating
Socinians and Arians, who deny tile atonement, and by
exhibiting such an imperfect being, as the Ruler of the
Universe, no wonder.rhat the creed of the Deist is esta~
blished, revelation rejected, and the age of reason adopted
as the more rational scheme, where its blasphemous author admits ~he supreme being to be JJ(11fect. But I have
said, Sir, that this universal schism isthe bane of society
aud the foster-mother of sin; it ~)roduces immorality:
this is proved by experience: and needs no argument to
establish it; the fact is plain; the most hHl dened wretches
.in vice will say, they hope ill the mercy of G~d; and ill-.
deed they may naturally enough draw that conclusi011,
when it is represented as unin>rsal, and like the man in the.
parable say,'f soul, take thy ease, cat,drink, and be merry;
tbou hast goods laid up for many years;" and JOu know it
is a fact~ M r. Editor, tllat an unconverred man can
scnrcely be fonnd, \\ ha does not rely on his own good
works, or at least a little repentance and God's mercy for
his salvation. 1 refer more particularly to those lOen who
sit under the sound of rdwt is ca/Led the gospel. Indeed,.
Sir, to be brief, these errors which so abundantly prevail ",
in our body of modern divi1lity, constittlte tbat mystery of
iniquity, which our modem divines can never explore; for
trace sin to its cause and we shall find that it proceeds from •
Universalism, orthe fountain whence that nauseOllsstream
derives its being-the corruption of the human heart; which
is alwa:ys ready to coincide with aoy doctrine that strives
to establish the free-will notions of human dignity.
'Whcn I began my Epistle to you, Sir, I intended to
have entered more fully illto my position, thatArrninianism is the high road to Licentiousness? .but as want of..
room forbids me, permit me to ask, ,Yha-t can be greater
Licentiousness than blasphemy; aod what greater blasphemy, than a rejection of the truths of revelation? An
opposition either openly 'or by insinuation to tbe attribuies of Deity, his Omniscience-omnipotence-justiceholiness ?-Or, what blaspbemj' greatei' than that which
holds out the blood of the covenant as shed for those who'
everlastingly perish and shed in vain? Or, that.prom<;>tes
the hcresy of self-righteousness, and leads me to supp0se
that they can repent and believe iftheJ will, and so obtain
an interest in Christ?
I must
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T must defer tbe- more particular consideration of tIll;
latter part 'of my subject, viz. tbe contrast· between speci:::1
grace and universal redemption, until some future 0Pllortunit)', wben, if it meets your approbation, I will communicate my ideas thereon, and am your's, in tbe bOllds of
love,
RUFUS.
i'

For the Gospel : Maga::.ine.
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(Contilluedfro1l! page l~.)
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HE love of God is the grand stupendous attriuutc
of glory, which shines forth in thc gospel of tllC
.
bJessed God, in all its refulgent beams or light, and da~
zling rays of immortal excellency. This is Ihe gloriolts
centre of eternal rest, where Jehovah, in all his ineffable
perfections, un changeably dwells; ~l11d fwm whence all
tb,e vital streams of blessedness perpetually flow, through
the Son of his delight, 10 the objects of his g00c1 pleasure.
This is the Divine essence; God-is IOTe, And to reveal
the everlasting God, un~ler this character"is the main de.,
liign of the gospel; and its language richly abounds with
love; The love of God. l'lle iO'le of Christ. The {m'e 0/
tIle Spirit. Or rather, its perpetual theme is, 'lite God <d'
love; and the streams of love that l)roceed by one invariable cour£e from Ihatopen, full, fi'ee, inexhaustible fountain. Take away this love, and tbe evedasting gospel
would hav~ no existence. l:or the gospel of Christ i:c; 110
other thing than the love of God manifesting itself to LIS;
or the love or the eternal bosom, displayed in open vision.
The language Qf the great anointed, when publishing the
gospel, was,fo1' God so lo'ved the rvorld; when addressing
his own diseiples; Po)' the Father ltimselflo.'eth you: whell
speaking to bis Father, concerning his chosen; And 1
hm'~ declared unto them th.1f name, and wilL declare -it: that
the love wherewith thou Iwst IO'led me, may ue in tltem, and
1 in them. Yea, whellsoever, wheresoever, by whomsoever,
or to whoms6ever the gospel bas been, is, or shall be
prellched, the love of God is the striking accent: the
loudest sound of the celestial trumpet. Blit God;wlw is
lielt in mercy, jar his great 10'l:e wherewith he loved 1lS. But
after that the kiudness aud lo'cc ,f[}' God, our Sa.'iour tercanls
ma1~
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mort appeared. Bat God commanded his love towards us,
in th.ot while we were yel'sin7lers, Christ died fur us. Herein
is love, not that we luved God, but that he loved us, and sent
~Iis Son to be tlte propitiation fm' our sins. Christ also hatl~
loved us, and hatlt. given himself J01' us. The love of God
is shed abroad in 0//1' heal'ts,:lnj the Holy Ghost, which is given
unto 'Its. TVe love him, because ltefirst loved ZlS. Thus the
gospel gives one harmonious sound: love-moves every'
string, in perfect symphony, without the least discord.The words of our Lord Jesus have latd a firm foundation
for the strong consolation of his little ones; As the Fa:her
Itath loved 11t~, so have I loved von,. This raises in their
souls the highest admiration; Behold, what manner of love
the .Fatlter /wth bestoroed upon us, that we should be called
the sous of God! But it does not ferment the mind to irregular agitations; bill composes it to sing praises with the
understanding, lluto him that luved us, and washed usfi'om
our sillS, in his OW7/. blood.
.
'!"'hc grace of Goel is, in some respects, the same with
love; but they may be thus distinguished: love is grace
in the original; grace is love ill the out-goings: or, love
is the fountain, grace is the stream: love is the disposition
uf the divine mind, ill Christ, to his elect; grace i,.'l the
flowing of his goodness, in his l:ieloved Son, to the objects
of his choice. .yove, in the eternal bosom of tbe Father,
was grace in the purpose: grace displii,yed in the Man
Christ Jesus, is love in the execution. And this is t6'e
sum and substancc of the whule gospel: which is call~d,
the gospel f?f the grace f!f God: and, the word f?f his grace.
It is true, the co 111 111 on goodness of God to all his creatures
is abulldalltly malJifest in the blessings of life: it appears
ill his wurks of creation alld Providence, and every creatur~ is a partaker thereof: it needs not be told to any
,rational being, for themselves experience it; and every
objectthat is presented to their view, is an undeniable instance of God's beneficence. :J3ut his-peculiar goodness,
grace, and love, in Christ Jesus, never was known Ito any
creature, in heaven or in earth, bu~ bj the revelation of
his Son in the gospel. I know the litigi<;>us caviller will
be ready to say," these things v;ere known tat least in
part) before the preaching of the gospel." ,But this oqjection proceeds fi'om ignorance; and that ignorance prqceeds from enmity against God: for, as the person does
VOL. 1.
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not like to retain God in his kn~wledp;ej and, consequentl.,·,
bas never searche~ the Scripture with due attention, and
reverence of God; be cannot under~tand what the gospel
is. For, notwithstanding the preaching of Christ and his
Apostles, as contained in the books of the New Testament,
is, by way of eminence, frequently cnlJed the gospel, in
distinction frDm the law and the p"ophets, by reason that
then it arrived at the sunllnit of its glory, far beyond any
thing that ever had appeared before: yet, whosoever reads
the Scripture with sincere enquil;y, may easily npprehend
that the whole Scriptm;e, of tbe Old and New Test.aments
make one entire sy..>t:em. For though the sun (If righte()Usness was not ascended to his meridian altitude, as now
he ie, yet every ray of light that. appears in the Old 'festame'nt, ,vas no other than the dawning of our glorious
day. Cnrist is the end of the law, and of the prophets;
therefore, the law and the prophets were the beginnin~ of
the gospel of Christ." 'The Scriptw'e foreseeing that God
'zvould justify th.e heathen through faith, preached bifore tlte
gospel unto Llbraham. And that the gospel of Christ contains all the special grace, mercy, and goodness of God,
and is the alone way of conveyance, whereby it is communicated to his church, is plain throughout the sacred
volume; forasmuch as salvation is no where proposed,
but through the preaching of the" word. It plea~ed God
~y thefoolislmess of preaching to save them t7wt believe. Nor
was any soul under heaven ever blessed with solid joy,
peace, comfort or satisfaction, but what he received from
that faithftH word. For thdse who received the blessing
before the writing of the Scripture (as it must be received
before it could be written) it was from that very word of
truth, which now is committed, to writing for our instruction, that we through patience and comfort ufthe Scriptures
mi~'ht' have hope.
rhe Gospel contains the righteousness of Goel,.
which is his attribute of perfect purity, unerring equity"
and infallible rectitude, from which he never varies,
t~l1'ough the whole 'If his conduct, towards the universal
creation.-Some persons tell us, that man is bound to a
certa'in rule of righteousness; but righteousness in God is
arbitrary_ A nd when they haye asserted things concerniQg,
God, which are glaringly unrighteous, they will pi-etend
to clear the diYine eharacte'f again, by telling us that
would;
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would be unrighteous in man, which is righteous in God;
for God has,a right to do whatsoeve.r he pleases. Bth
this is only raising a dust to blind us: suggesting as if
righteousness were nut an essential perfection in God, but
a capricious cbil;llera to keep men in awe. Righteousness is essential to God: aud through tl~e whole course of
his works, creat,ion, disposition of causes and effects, dr the
judgment passed upon creatures, he maintains an absolute equililJrium: nor is it possible for man or devil tp
prove, that ever God did :Il1Y thing himself which his law.
cr,ndcmns in mcn. lie is tlte rock, his uiork is peifr'ct; for
all his ways O1'e judp;ment: Cl God if truth, allcl 71.1f,tlwut
iniqllitlJ; just alld l'ight is he. The. righteousness of God
cOllsisteth in sOllle of these thing-s.-I. The dispensation
of his providence towards his creatures; in that he never
did any thing that had the least tendency to make any
creature unhappy; nor did he ever omit any thing that
was necessary to the felicity of that nature and being
which he had given them.-'2. The obedience which h~
requires from his creatures: in that he never required any
thing from any creature but ",hat at the time such law
was giren, the creaturp was in a capacit.1J to perform: he
never required a duty fi'om any creature, but what his
goodness to .that creature llad already laid him under aJ;J.
obligation to comply with: he never required obedience_
from any creature, but what the obedience itself naturally
tended to that creatule's advantage.-3. Thejl1dgmcnt he
passes upon the creature's disobedience: in that he weigb~
every man's works in an .ev<:n balance: he proportions
every punishment adequate to thecril~le, without aggravation or abatement. With righteousness shall he judge
the 'l£)odd, and the people 'lI)ith eqllitlJ.,-And, 4. The righ teol1sn<::s:; of God, brought forth in Christ, imputed
to the ungodly; whereby they are m,ade righteous" and
standjustified'in his sight. F01'he Itatlt mad-e hifll to be
sin for us, who kne'lIJ 120 sin; that 'we might be made tlte righteousness orGod in him. This last is the righteousness which
~hines with super-excellent glory in the gospel; though
we are always to remember, that as God is one, so is his
righteousness; and if our minds contract any base ideas
of any of the other branches of his righteousness, the
glory of this will equally disappear. Now, that this
righteousness is contain~d in the gospel, and revealed
alone
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alone thereby, is - manifest, both in the Old and New
TestamE.'llt. The Son of God, prophp.tit:ally personateCl
by the Psalmist, saith, I have prtached r'ighteousness In tlte,
great congregation. And again, speaking of the prulllulg~ltion of t.he gospel, it is s,lid, the Lord Iwth made kif,07m
his salvation:' his 1'igltteollsness Iwtl! he opc1IhJ sherfJed ift I he
sight C!fthe heathen. And ~his righteousness of God is
frequently called, the 1'igltteol/sness rffaith: and we know,
faith cometh b.y hearirl,V;. and hearing by th.e ruml q/ God.
And the Apostle Paul speaks of the gospel thus, ./or:

therein is therighteoLlsness 9f Gorl 1'evealcdfj'(J17t jl,itlt to
faith. Therefore, if the righteousness of Qod is tl:'c(:'ivcc!
alone 'by faith, and faith is alone by the word of the gospel, then the gospel of Christ contains the righteousness
of God. And so it is called, tIle 'word of'1'ightcollslless.
And Paul, comparing the law with the gospel, saitb, mlldt
more doth the ministration qfrighteousness exceed ilt glul:,/.
The gospel contains the peace of God. This is one of
the choisest blessings; being the offspring of God, and the
'source of happiness to men. Its origin is the love of
God; it is one of the flowing streams ot' sovereign gr,it:e;
and it never del'iates from the path of rigb leollsncss.
Righteousness and peace have kissed each ollia. l"or, as
peace cannot possibly exist without righteousriess to sustain it; so] where righteousness holds the dominioll, it
never fails to produce peace. The work' of Tighteo'/slless
shall be peace; and the ejfect ~r righteousness, quietness and
aSSU1'Cl7lce for- eveT.
This blessing is of so high a nature,
that the Apostle calls it, the peace of God, which passeth all
1tnderstanding. For whatever centers in God; and 'proceeds immediately froUl himself, must needs-excel all human c:omprehension, however clearly it is manifested, or
comforlably enjoyed; as the benign influences of the sunbeams, contain excellellcies b~yond our distinct conception. Now, that nIl true -peace is from God alone is
without dispute; for one of the peculiar -eharneters of the
:Mos; High, is, the God 9fpeace. And 'one of the special
names by the, Father appropriated to the Son, is, the prince
£!/peaclJ. And the usual prayer of the Apostles, for the
'Saints, was, for grace, mercy,' and peace, fTorn God ow'
Father, and the Lord Jesus Cltr-i5t. And, therefore, tlHit
blessed word of grace and truth, ""hich proceeds from the
the Futher and the Son) is called, the gospel of peace. The
Son
I,
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Son or"Ood, preaching the a;ospcT, is thus represented by
the Prophet; now bealllijitlllpoJ/. the mOllllt()ills are th~
fect C!lltim that briJlgeth ,f2,'O'Irl tidill'!;s, lhat Jntblisli:.ethpeace.
And \vhen he mad~ his elltrance into the world, the Angels Sail!!, ClonJ to God ill. l!~e i'ighest, and on em'th peace,
good-will to7IJa1"(ls mcn. And by the Apostle Peter,'the
gospel is called, the 'word which God sellt IInto the children
of' (<irael, preaching peace biJ Jesus Chi.,t, Thus, the wlJOle
peace of God is contained in the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; and the whole gospd is full of this heaveJlly,
peace: and by thc word of go~pel grace, and no other
way, peace is communicated to the disciplesof Jesus, from
,the Father and the Son. 'l'lnse things I have spo!ce;n Ulllo
!J0n, that in me ye might have peace.
'
, The gospel. contains the salvation of God. This will
appear undeniable, if lye consider what salvation is, and
\vhence it proce<.:cls. Salvation in gcneral, is well understood by all pCI'SOIlS, Lt js either, to secure or preserve,
from some impending, approaching, or threatened evil, or
,danger; or it is to rescue or deliver, from some tnisery,
bondage, or troublc, in which a person is actually involved.
The salvation of God's elect, contains both these. For
they~vere actually under the curse of the law for sill; But,'
'Christ lUlth redeemed usfro/ll the CIIrse otlhe law. They
were filled with the 10fltbsome disease of sin and pplIution;
but are encouraged to say unto God, asjol' our transgressions, thou shalt pwge them awalj. They were under the
reigning power of death; but the Lord hath said) I will
rcillsoJn them ji'om the pOWCl' cif tlte grm'e; 1 willl'edeem
'them .fi'01n death. And they were in danger of eternal
'perdition; but, Jesus delivered lls.f1'om tlte 7./Jrath 10 come.
Such salvation as this can proceetl from no other,fountain
but the' eternal God: he that is our Gnd, is the God o/salv«, lion; and UlltO God the Lord belong the issues Fain d~ath. 'And i'n his Son Jesus Christ this salvation dwells; and.
from him alone it shines forth: or, more properly, Jesus
Christ is the salvation of God. I will also give thee fol' a
light 'to the Gentiles, 'that thou .ma:lJest be rJ~1j salvation unto
"the end cif'the em'tlt, So then, the salvation of God l1)ust
be contained in the gospel of his Son; for the Lord Emmantlel is 110 other way revealed to us; nor is any such
salvation exhibited but in him alone. Ancl the know'ledge of sarvation is ascribed to the preachin~ of the gosI
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pel, by the Prophet Isaiah; the Lord hath made bm'e ltis
holy arm in the e.1jes of' all the nations: alld all the ends of
the em'th shall see the salvation of God. A lid also ill the prophecy ofZachal ias; to gii,e knowledge if salvG;tiol/. I/nto his
people, by the 1'emis;;ion of tlteil' sills. The Angel said to
Cornelius, concerninp; Peter, who shall tell tltee z/jords
whe1'eby tholt and all thy hOllse shalt be sai'cd. The A P()s~

/ tIe called it the word of Salvation; saying, in the course
of his ministry, to /fOll is the zewd of this sf,lh:ation sent, And
throughout the New Testament, the salvation of God is
perpetually represented as inseparable from the gospel of
Christ: in r;;ltom ye also trusted, after that 1/t heard tlte
'l1!orrl

cif trllth,

the gospel of '!j0W' salvation.

To conclude this sketch, tbe gospel contains the lik of
God. The Most High Go(1 is not only, the livillg God;
or life essentially in himself; but he is) lhe jiJ1,/lItllin C!/
living waters; from whence life is communicated to his
cl~urch. For with thee is the fo'untain of life. And this
"ital connmmication is alone by the gospel of his Son:
which is called, the word qf life: therefore, saith the Apostle John, the life 7/jas mG1t~fr'.sted, and we have seen it, and
bear witness, a1/d sherq; unto ,'IJou that eleTllrtl life zdticlt was
'a'itlt the Fatlter, and was manifested WitO 1/S. Likewise,

that life which is in the Father, is also in the Son.

P01'

as the Father hftth life in himse?f~ so hath lie given 10 tile SO/t
to km)e life in lIimselj: Therefore the Holy Ghost gives
this testimony of th,e Son, i1t him was life. And he testi-

fies of himself to the Father, or rather makes Cl grateful
acknowledgment: tholl hast given him POWt1' over all flesh,
that he should give etemal tile to as many as thou lUtst given

him. But be it noted, the way in wllich he conveys this
life to his people; 'i'erily, ve1'il'l/, I say unto you, he that
Jleareth my '(/jord, and believelh on him that Sl!rtt me, hatlt
everlasting life. And this is the Scripture testimony;
that man shalt not live by uread alone, but b./f e'ver'!j w01·d
l!f God. And so tbe Apostle Peter testi{-ied of Christ;
thuu hast the words cif ete7'1tal life. Likewise the Holy

Spirit is possessed of the same eternal lite, in common
with the Father and the Son: the Spirit is l~fe. He is
called, the Spirit rif life. And, agqin, it is said, the Spirit
givttn. life. But the way whereby the Holy Ghost CO\1veys life to the soul, is by the word ,of God. The gospel
of the kingdom is the mind, the light, and truth of the
Spirit;
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Spirit; and the Holy Ghost is the spirit and power; and
lite of the word: and so our Lord joins them in one: it is
the Spi1'it that quickendlt; the flesh pr1fiteth nothillg: the
wm'ds that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are
life.
.
Now, if the di vine revelation, the sacred record, the
volume of Holy Scripture, or the gospel of Christ, which
are all one and the same thing; if this, I say, contains
all these, and such-like perfections; as, the will, wisdom,
truth, power, love, grace, righteousness, peace, sa)vcltioll,
and lite of God, it is, to ample demonstration, and beyond all contradiction, the word of the living God, the
infallible .testimony of the eternal J ehovah. For evel', 0
LC>l'd, thy wOl'd is settled in heaven.
',-\
I
PROSTRATE!:).
(To he continued.)
A PREPARATION FOR SUFFERING.

To the Editor

of the Gospe(Magazine.

DEAR SIR,

H

EREWITH I send you a precious Tract, written
an hundred and twenty-five years past, by that
eminent Christian, Enw r\ RD POLHIL, Esq. of BUl'wqslt,
in Susse:L'; the subject matter is, A PREPARATION FOR
SUFFERING IN AN Ev JI.-DA Y; shewing bow Christians
are to bear sufferings, and what graces are requisite. thereunto. Suited to believers at all times. Indeed the denunciation runs, In SOrl'u7f' sllalt thou eat of the ground
all thc days of thy life. I remain your friend,
Jpsloiclt, Nov. 16, l805.
ACADEMICUS.
It is the saying of a grave divine, that in the school of
Satan, the first 1\ B C of Atheism is this, " A11 these' wit!
I give thee, if thou wilt fall (lawn and worship me;" but'
in the school of Jesus, the first A B C of religion is this,
" If any man will be my disciple, Jet him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow me.'" The church hath
the cross for its inheritance: it is the ordinance of God,
that through mllch tribulation we must enter iuto hi,s
kingdom: This hath been the way of the Sai,nts in aB
ages; the cloud of witnesses have walked in it to heaven';
Jesus Christ, the captain of our salvation, was made perfect
. I
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feet through sMfering-s; anr,l therefore Christians, w}ld
are to follow him witl\crsoever he goeth. Bu! let it be
Jememb~red, that nothing less than a: stock of holy gr~ceg
can pUt them into a posture for it. It is true, PJOOf.NES,.
when he was asked, whnt he g~ined by his-philosophy;
answered, « that he gained this by it, that he was ready
for every thing that "houlJ fall ont," }'hilosophy may
pretend to tbis, bU,t nothing but true christiauity can eflect.
it; it is an easy matter to speak finely, and say, as one
djd, « if the, broken world, fall about our ears, the rui ns ef
it shall not startle us;" but nothing less than gr8cious and
div,ine principles can enable a ma!! piously to suffer for the
- cause of God and conscicnce; he that parts with all outward things here, harl need have all interest in Him, who
is better th,an all ~ ,1-:Ie that stands fast in a I:'tol'ln of persecution without, had need of a pure serelle conscience
within: he that will adhere to persecl,lted truth, had need
to be well settled in it, and carry the sweet savour of it Ill)lHl
l1is heatt: he that will stand out against the threatenings
of men, had need be well fixed in' the promises of God,
to draw out from thence comfort in an Evil-I);~y. How
, can-a Christian l)urt "lth the present world, if he bath tlOt
another, a better, to go'to; or lay down a tell1p'lral lire,
.. if he hath not a lively hope of an eternal one in heaven?
HoW' can he lift up himself aboye the dregs of a corrupt
wodd, or bear the terrors and cruelties of men, if the love
of God d0 not' prevail and over-rule his heart? It is true
grace which carries a man np above himse1fand the world,
that will make him fit to sllfier and lose of all fdr righteousness sake.
Reader, the ensuing discourse hathno other design,
but only to shew, how Christians are to bear suflerings,
and what graces are reqlli:;ite theremlto: if any glory
may come to God, or profit to men by it, it is as rnucll as
ii desired by him who is ,the writer. ~
One Apostle tells, us, That
that '{cill, live godly in
f;h1'ist Jesus, shall suffer persecution. AnotheJ: acquaints
us, that this is no ~trallge thing; a third wishes us, noli
to marvel at the rli,Odd's,hatred. It is true, the suffering OF
good men have been an old stumbling-block. Pompey
complained, that providence was very dark: the Pget was
ready to think that there were no Gods: Nay, the holy
Psalmist 'cried 'out, I ha've cleansed my heart in vain; as if
religioa
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religion were to no pl:lrpose: yet, if we conside~ all) those
sufferings are not to be wondered ,at.
This. world, standing between heaveli and hell) must
partake of both: heaven is all comfort; hell is all misery:
tile middle world must have a mixture; here evillllen may
meet with comforts) and good men may meet ~vith affiic, tions.
The old enmity between the secd of the serpent, and the
seed of the woman, will stir up persecution to the world1s
end. He that is bom ajtel' tlte flesh, wilt perseC1lte him that
is born after the Spirit: it is his nature and property to do
so; a thing no more to be wondered at than the stinging
, of HI serpent, or the tearing of a briar. M any pretences
were made to palliate the persecution of the primitive
Ghristians. Under Tnyan, it was sai'd that the Christians
were too numerous; under Antonius Pius, it was given
out, that all kinds of penal ev.ils came for their sakes; under Severus, it was alledged, that they were guilty of all
kind of villanies; under Dioclesian, it was fairly pretended
that there fiust be bu t one religion in the empire: but ill
truth, all these were but so many colours, the venom of
the serpellt was at the root; tlte devilish enmity, which IS
in carnal men against the Saints, was the very proper
cause of all those persecutions. \Vickedness will proceed.
frOUl the wicked; the old enmity will break out, and tha~
not. only ill men grossly wickcd r but in fair moralists too••
A Tnvan or :\ntouinus can persecute as-well as a New;
tile same root of bitterness is in all carnal men.
The inherent corruption of the Saints will shew itself
inwardlyalld outwardly: inwardly, it wilJ raise up a persecution in L1leir own bosom; tlte flesh lusteth against the
spil'it. No sooner is the new creature born, but indwelling'
sin doth hunt it as a partridge upon the mountains, and
seeks the life of its int~ll1t graces, as Herod did the life of
Christ in the cradle. And how can the Saints wonder at
0. persecl'ltieR -without, when they ha've one within? Or huw
can they 'expect less than briars in the world, when they'
feel a thorn in their own flesh? Outwar~ly, it will, even in
Saints, when let out, be injurious to others. David, when
his corruption breaks forth, can be inhumane towards the
Ammonites, and can imprison the Seer, and oppress the'
:,people. And if corruption may do so in a Saint, in whom
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it is partly mortified, what may it not do in a son of Beliel, in whom it is the total ruling principle r In the one.,
the regenerate part holds back; but in the other, the
whole soul is carried out to wickedness. It is no wonder
that such an one should persecute; his principles are Cll"
tirel)' for it.
.
The church is heir to the cross. Its suffering began
from tbe blood of Abet, and hath continued e\'er since.
Israel, God's peculiar people, waS' fi rst oppressed in Egypl,.
under cruel bondage; then vexed in Caoaan uy the nations round about them; afterwards carried captive into
Babylon, a~ld at last trod under foot by Antiochus Epiphanes. The Cbristian church wns first persecuted by the
Pagan emperors; then torn in pieces by Arians and ot.her
heretics; aft.erwards ovel::rnn with Gnths and Vallllals,
and at last trod down by Mahomet Gllld Anticbri~t: all
along it hath been in a suffering condition, and it is 110
wonder, if it suffer on till it comes to rcst in heaven.
God orders the sufferings of the church for his own
glory) and his people's good. Providence is admirable in
preserving a suffering church. Thc ark floats upon the
waters, and drowns not; the bush burns) an.d is not consumed; the lily is am ong thorns, and withers not; the
Saints are perplexed but not in despair; persecuted bllt.
not forsaken; cast down but not destroyed. Strcugtll
comes forth 'out of weakness; light arises out of dilrkll(,~s:
the bones) though sometimes dry and hopeless, jive; the
witnesses are slain and revive again; pressures m.ultiply
the church, and sufferings propagate it; and what a sight
is this r Who may think much at those sufferings, in wllich
somueh of God appeals? He orders them for bispeople',;
~ood; the fan will purge away their vanity; the fur'llas;c
will melt out their dross; every name of persecution will
lift them up nearer to-heaven; their sufferings will make
them white; theii- graces will come forth as gold out of
the fire in their pure lustre; the rod wjIJ blossom, and
bring fort11 peaceable fruit of righteousness; the Holy
Spirit will come down upon them in larger effusions of
gracc and comfort.: and what things are these? Who can
imagine those sufferings needless whieh have so excellent
an issue?
(To be continued.)
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CHRIST'S SPIRITUAL KDiGDO?lI WITHIN.

T

HE renewed heart is the residence of" the

Kin~

eternal, immortal, and invincible, the only wise
Ood," rsa. lvii. 15. " Thus saith the high and lofty One
.tll:lt illhabiteth eternity, whose name is holy, I dwell in the
Jligh and holy-place," unto which DO man can approach,
and" with him also that is of a contrite and humble Spirit,
to revive the spirit of the hlllllble, and .to revive the heart
of the contrite ones." The gntciou:; soul is built up " all
habitation of God through the Spirit; I will dweJl in them,
Hnd l wiJl walk in them, saith the Lord." The expression
is amazing; it imports a fixed residellc~, and that with
wonderful pleasure and satisfaction.
In the heart of the believer, the law of God is establishet);
" I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in
their hearts," Jet". xxxi. 34. It is said by the rigbteo~s
'man, " The law of his God is in his heart, none of his
steps shall slide," Psa!. xxxvii. 31. The grace 'of God
·<.loth not teach or lead tG lawless liberty in sin; no, but it
teaches to deny" all ungodliness and worldly IU'sts, and
to walk soberly, rig'hteously, and godly, in tb j's present
world." Indeed tlte doctrine of grace floating in the
head, may possibly lead men of CORRUPT IIEARTs,'through
their OWll mistakell, ilo~ions of the grace of God, to arg~le
as such did in the Apostle's days, ,( Let us sin, that grace
may abound:" But the grace of God, whell it fastens upon
the hf':ut, it teacltts to deny all ungodliuess: And how
doLh it Le:tcln!lis? Blit by engraving the law 'of God in
the beart, or by ca:;tins the heart into that mould of bolincss'tllat the law of God requires, and then the man delights" in the law of the Lord after the inward man;"
and having a transcript of the law within, obedience to it
·.in the outward walk becomes just the man's element, so
that he " rej9icesand works righteousness, and renlembers
the Lord in -his ways; my soul breaketh for tile longing
that it !lath unto thy righteous judgments'at all times,"
})saJ. cxix. 20
.
'fhert~ is a court of justice established in the spiritual
kingdom which is set up within, I mean the court of co·n,science informed una instl'llcled. The law of God being
written
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written on the heart, lJy the finger of the.eternal Spint,
conscience, God's deputy, reads and understands it, and
accuses the sinner. "Vben the k.ingdulll of God
to be set up in the soul, thc great Lord of the cOllrt be
put:ges it from dead works, whereby it had ·been defiled and
stul'lified, supports tbe authority of his own deputy, n~
news his.commissioJl, and cOIl~lllands every acti~n of the
heart or life to b!,= strictly trieq and examined at its bar,
dec1arin,g, that what conscience, according lo his law;
binds on earth, shall be bound in heavel1, and what is op,,:
proved on earth shall be approved in heave? And hence
comes that tenderness of heart and life lhat is to be found
among those that are 'truly exercised u~to g6dliness,
wbich the world are ready to ridicule, under the notion
of needless nicety, and precise singularity, and what not;
and are ready to think it strange, that tbcy run not with
them in to the same courses pf riot or defection. W h'y,
the matter is tbis; the man is afraid, if he walk as others
do, he shall' transgress the law of God which he finds irl,
bis heart, and so· be arraigned and condemned before, tbe
bar of his own conscience, and have the sentence ratified
in heaven by the Lord of the conscience; and beforp. he,
run the risk of a condemning conscience, and a frowning
God, hewould rather have all the world glooming and
looking down, well knowing that the smiles of the world;
and their mirth and jollity, will do him little service when
~nder the challenges of an awakened conscience, and the
terror of an angry God; whereas, if God and his deputy
approve of him in his way, he is capable to rejoice in tribulfltion, distress, famine, nakedness, and all outward 1lli·sery, saying with Palll, " Our rejoicing is th.is, the testi
many of our comcience, that in simplicity and godl)~
~incerity, not in fleshly wisdom, but by tbe g~'ace of God,
we have had our convers"ation in the world."
,
.
This spiritual kingdom of God that is within, lws its
store-house ;-but with this difference, that the'stores ofothel~
kingdoms are within them, but the store-house of this in':'
vincible kingdom lies without it, namely, in Ch'rist, who
is the Head of- the kinp;dom: for, it hath " pleased tbe,
Father that in him should 'all fullness dwell,-that out of
his 'fullness we shoul~ receive grace for grace," Col. i 19.
John i. 16. And herein lies one of the principal differences
between God's way, with Adam in innocency,' under a:
.
"
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Christ's Spiritual Kingdom within.
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cQvenant of works1 and his way with believers under a covenant of grace: God gave Mum thc stock in his own
hand, with a promise of life, if he 'improved it, and'a
threatening of death and eLe(Oal J:nin, if he lost and spent
it; but, in the covenant.of gr~ce, God will not trust man
with l:he~tock, but he has laid it ill the hand of Christ, ,as
the head of the new covenant; af)d the promise of life is
not made- to us directly, but to him, and all that embrace
- him by a faith of 'his own operation: for" tbis is the
record that God hath given un to us eternallife, and this life
~s in his Son, and he that hath tlle Son, l?a.th life/' 1 John v.

p,

IQ.

, In the kingdom of {lod when reared up in the heart by
~he power of divine grace, has enemies with whom it is
pontinuall.r grappling. Satan, the god of this world, and
- all his auxiliaries," the lust of lh't' fle~b, the lust of the
eye, and the pride of li fc," are continually at war to rui~
jt. Hence is that of the Apostle, " \'V:c wrestle not
against flesh and blood only, but against rrincipalities and
powers, against the rulers of the darkw>s~ of this world,
against spil:itual wickednesses in high places," And then
,this kingdom is at war with the inte&tine enemy of.indwell~ng sin, rem!1i1?ing atheism, remaining enmity, unbelief,
pride, carnality, hypocrisy; these lie lurking in the secret
corners of the ~oul, waiting all opportunities to betray it,
into the band of the devil a!1d thc world from without: and
therefore the believer is obliged to keep even ~)is own heart
with all diligence: many a hot battle has the grace of God
within, with indwelling corruption, when none in all the
world knows it; "the flesh lusteth against th.e Spil:it, and
the Spirit against the flesh, and these two are contrary _
the onc to the other;" which made the Apostle Paul to 0',
cry, « I find a law in my members, warring again'st the law
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of
~in which is in my members, 0, wretched mun that [
am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death!" ,
This kingdom of grace within has its. armoury, horn
which it is furnished with weapons, and ,all necessary'provision for carrying on the war against SatalT, the worl<;l"
and indwelling corruption; and the armoury oflhis kingpom is none Qther than the word of God, ,Epn ..' vi, 11.
\V:e read of the whole armour of God, whereby we are enqpled to stand against the wiles of Satan, there we. are qi.
reeted

'.
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rected, verse 14,

to have

ourJoins girt about with truth,
his loins and
reins/' the righteousness of Christ revealed in the gospel,
:is to be ow' breast-plate, to defend against all charges and
accusations fram ~he devil, the world, or an accusing conscience: Our feet,. verse'] 5, are to be shod with the gospel
of peace, which is the preparation against the rough and
tllOmy pllths we may travel in, following the Lamb whithersoever be goes; "and theil, verse 16. faith, frallghted
with·the belief of the word, is a shield that del'ends' the
soul agaimt all the .fiery darls of Satan. The hope of sal~
vatjon, verse 17, and" immmtality .brought to ligb t j n the
gosl~el," is a helmet that defends tne head against all lhl'
showers of templation that may eome from the 'devil :1111'[
the world. And the word of God, skilfully managed itl tile
hand of faith, is the s\vordoftheSpirit's furnishing, which
both defends the soul. and offends the enemy, <~nd put~
llimto flight. Thul' this kingdom has its armoury. .
A kingdom has itsconfederates, with whom itisll1 league,
offensive and defensive.
~
In this spiritual kingdom of God in the soul: God hilD,...
s'Clf in Ch rist is its great and glorious COli federate, A t the
same time that he disannuls the man's covenant with hell,
and his agreement with death, he makes willi him an,
" everlasting covenant, even the sure mercies of David,"
,ler. xxxii. 40. "I will make an everlasting covenant with
them, that I will not turn away from them, to do them
good; but I will put nJy fear in their hearts, that they shaH
110t depart from me." By vii,tue of this covenant, he i$
. engaged to be their «'God for ever, and their guide even
unto death;" to go with them" through fire and water;
to strengthen, help, and uphold them with the .right hand
of his righteousneSs;" whatever battle they are engaged
. in, to stand at their right hand, to save them" from them
that would condemn their soul;" and whatever piece of'
work or duty he calls them to, to work in them" both to
«will .1nd {o do of his own good pleasure;" and that he
"will never, never, never leave nor forsake them." The
work
graee . in the soul is. called a kingdom. Like a
kingdom it is the residence of a great King; it has lay,s,
by which it is governed;' it has a court of.equity, where all
iniquity is condemned; it has its treasury that is inexhaustible; it has its wars, foreign and, domestic; it 'ha~ its
mngaZllles

'~God's own girdle; for" truth is the girdle

o.r
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magazines for military provision, and its confederates with
whom it is in league, even a reeonciled God in Christ, who
makes" a covenant for them with the beasts of the field,
_and with the fowls of heaven, and with the. creeping
fhings of the ground" Bos. ii. IS', ,

PRIlHI-r:IVE AND MODERN CHURCHES COMPARED

To the Editor

of

the Gospel lIfaga:::ine.

SIR,
HE very singular appearance which the first churcheJ
~
mnde in the world, is certainly no inconsiderable
part of the external evidence of the t.ruth of Christianity,
Do the modern churches cal'ry the like conviction to the
reflecting mind; alas! I tTOW not. A certain luminous
writer says, that" the name of Jesus Christ has been tom'
oil fr'om the character drawn for it in the New Te~tament"
and hus been appl ied by various classes of men to the character 11l0stadmired by each ofthem." And it may be added,
that amidst those groups which skilful pre?chers llsuallyexhibit in their sermons, that adorable character is hardly discernable to the unl1l1ppy beholder, by its being placed so
much in the shade, The most important of all concerns is,
to be able to settle the point with ourselves between Theological truth and P.ITOL And hence will arise the question,
W /wt is truth. ~t it is answered, The record that God fUltll.
'given of his Son. What is this record? It is, that Jesus
Christ, who is the eternal Gael, appeared in this world ill
the fulness of time, agreeable to all that Was foretold concerning him-that he took upon him our nature. and irt
that nature fulfilled all righteousness; died on the cross, a
sacrifice for sinners-that he rose from the dead and ascended up into heaven, where he is now sat down a
Prince ami a Saviour-that all this was fore-ordained before the foundation ,of the world, as also the choice of
theul- who are interested in his atonement-that God is
sovereign in the disposal of his creatureS-and that no mie
call attain a right acquaintance with this, but must be
taught by the Holy G host. The believer is not only justified, but a 'change takes place equal to a new creation,
althuugh still the subject of depravity; and such is the
effect produeed by thii> divine communicatioll) as'nothing
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else can equal. The truth of this may be seell exempliti"et
at large in the four firs~ chapters of Acts, the result of
which appears 10 be, that all that bdirved were togellie1', IJIl
!lad all things C0I717rtOIl) and that they did eat their mwl u'ith
g/aduess llnd siup;teness uf heart. No\\') as there are many \\' ho
would regret one and all oftbe ~bove doctrines, and yet call
themselves Christians: be it here observed) Lllat to them
the point at issue is not at all addressed, but to those who
~ppear to hold them in purily; yet consiuer the dlect.s in
their extent, as stated in tbe word of God, non-essential or
incompatible with the present slate of society.
True religion has been compared to genuine coin, nnd
the counterfeit of the latter has been thought to rescmble
pretensions of the former. To pursuc tbe figure) is not
,the imposition the more dangerous, the greater ingenuity
displ<Wed, and the nearer the \Spurious approaches to Lhe
origimll! ~01 the more specious the.profession of religion,
the greater danger of self-deceptioll) and of imposition all
o~hers. The H01y Spirit, in compassion to our incap:lcity
of understan.ding, spiritual things abstractcdl \') has conuescenued to borrow images from nal lire, and thereby ('011"ey the knowledge of things unseen by those which do
,appear; hence it is said, by theil'J1'uits IJl; shalL know them.
As the fruit, therefore, is the only ~ri[erjon by whiell we
lean judge of the qualiLy of the trec, what reas01l
llave \ve to sllppose, that a church belongs to Christ, without discovering the. same tcmpet ancl conduct the first
churches did? But it IS lamentable, that although these
things are as Clear and self-evident as m'athematienl de'nlo\lstration, yet, so wedded are modern pl'of.essors) and
those whom we would wish [0 think well of, to the maxims
6fi tlbis w.orld and. the traditions of men, that they studiously evade entering into the subject, and seem determined
tb'~l111~ their eyes agaiIJst the .light. Oh, for the miud ,HI
!\'th~ pen of an Apostle) that these things might be set in
()Tt'J.~r, as to produce a thorough and lusting conviction;
~'l~ln\octlern essayist (Fostel') proposes new-modelling the
I; SCl'ip~u're vocabulary, to recommer~d religion to the learned
. tand'polite. This shews more of the.cloven foot than it is,,_
·.:remembered any, who assumed the character of Evangeli- '
cal teacher, ever had the resolution to discover, and may
serve as- a specimen of what many would be at. It were
needless to enter into the exposme of sl:lch a plan as its
unsoundlles3
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unsoundness must be evident to even' one who reads the
New Testament with any attention, a~ one says, this is'the
clergy's kingdom, not Christ's.
' .
,0ne method of disposi ng of the question concerning the
brotherly love, equality and benevolence that mai"ked the
cOlld uct of the ,first Christians" is, that these virtues necessarily shone conspicuous at the first promulgation of the
gospel, and will, in all pl'obability, form a prominent feature in the latter-day glory. Bllt this has nothing to support i~ but conjecture, suggested by a love of precedence,
and other worldly ends; for upon this principle, the whole
work of faith, and labour of love, incident to the believer's
Tife, might be postponed to a future day, Some may think
that such a state of tbe I'hurch would be very liable to
abuse and imposition; but let it bf remembered, that the
word of God is to be taken altogether; and by this we are
commanded to study our own business, and to work wi~h
our own halrds; to walk honestly towards them that are
withol.lt, and may have lack of nothing: and 'likewise, that
we may have to giye to him that,needeth. It is also said,
th<lt he who provideth not for his own, is worse than an
infidel.

_

It is thought, that the present age stands on a consi.derable emineuce above any former one, for its liberal aid to
the diffusion uf gospel light; but it is feared, there is a.
fashion sometimes in religion: we are certain there is such
:J. thing as ostentatious alms-giving.
When therefore we
detect inconsistency of character, we are excused ques~
tioning the rectitude of a motive which gave birth to an
action otherwise praise-worthy.
External immorality of conduct dOes not appear -to be
the prevailing inconsistency of the professing world, in the
present day; yet reJigiop. seems to do' no more; for rpany
,vhose circumspection here would even shut the mbuth of
calumny itself, than to make them over-reaching, covet~
ous, crafty. It is not known, that many who have been
forward in promoting subscriptions for the poor, might
have prevented the need of such an expedient, had tbey
been more influenced in the concerns of life, bv liberal
principles and christian equity Ht is allowed on afI hands,
that ptevention is better than cure, but this is first creating
,the cvil and curing it. Covetousnes~ is a potent aqd
darling lust, and appears to have been the turning point
VOL. 1.
M.'
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with bur ton( in the deci$ii;>n of character; and although
it is absolutel,r incompatible with the christian faith,yet, asan old writer observes, " men fondly imilgine it is pos~ible
to get rich, or at I~ast, carefully pr;serve all t~ey have,.
and yet not set then" hearts upon It.' "Thus, says hc,
" we can take fire in om bosom and 110t be burned! thus
\ve'take heed and are aware of covetousness:"
Amongst the va;rJo~.s pursuits which 11ave engaged till
attention and employed the irrgenurty of men to get gain,
the worship of God has not escaped. The follQwi17g outhne of it modern chapel. may probably jnstify the truth of
the remark.-Sllppose then, a compulIy met, <l high name
'in the religious world, for the purpose of can-yittg into
execution a plan previously suggested for the erection of
a place of worshIp, and (to use perhaps their own words),
honour the Lord with their substance. Were this really
the case, it certaiuly would be the J1Iost honour~ble of mo'tives, and perte~tly in unison wlih the word of'God; for
the earth is the bord's, and the fulness thereof; and what
- have we to give but what ,,-e have received? But when it
is considered, that the end in view is gain, and the event
proves that they have very handsome intel"est for their
'money in the speculation, how doe~ the mind recoil at the
idea? The children of this world are said to be wise in
'their generation; yes, and ~o are they who profes~ to be
not of this world, in the very same sense.
There is a withholding that telldeth to povertYr which
'they perfectly understand. The chapel is fitted uP' at no
little cost, and the ministers engaged are such as are esteemed popular, and of course their labours handsomely
'rewarded. Let us 110W take a view of the internal economy
of this place of worship: and 'first, as to the general ap:pe.a~a,nce w~en .the pe~ple. are convened, for fashion. and
brilliancy, Jt mIght vIe With a theatre. But there JS no
d!\nger of the way-faring man erring here; for ifhe gets
_within (l.ight Of tl)e preacher, there i~ little probability of
1~6 hearing any'thiilg, on account of the awful-distance it
;s 'tho\l~ht proper to keep such persons at. A passage of
'Seripture natui'ally presses on the mind, which appeal'svery unfavourable to this undertaking; it is, part of that
message \vhidl the a11thor of our re'ligion sent his forcrunner, as' a proof of his being the Messiah i-to the pOOl' tlt-'
, gO.$pel is preached. '
What
o

3fodcrn and primitive Phidchcs compm'cd.9 i
_""hat mill be done \\' ith this p<fssage, without sQme
teamed ffi,Ul can prove it all interpolatioll, or make the
original to read rich instead of poor? But to regume the
description: The avenues lllld ai<;les are barred, and a
sllrh/. disciple at each puss, as if, at the receipt of custom, ,
to prevent anyone approaching the interior, except such
as produc.e a ticket. Sometimes there is a kind of pious
fraud practised here; a subscriber lends his friend his ,ticket,
who, by shewing it, gains admittance, whilst the former,
gets in by the doorkeeper's knowing his face. The managers have no o~jection to the articles of the establish~.I,
church, ,but profess a sort of dissent because the gospel is
not preached there; ,this is not the unly thing they dissent
in, as will be evident to any who have been at both places.
A much-neglected, yet highly characteristic passage 01'
ScripLuremigbt bc cited forthe consideration of managers,
officers, alld others of modern churches: it is James ii.,]f.1j hrethrclt, have not the faith ~/ our L01'd Je~lIs Christ,

the LonZ ~l glul'lj, 'with l·espect.to pcrsons. For if thel'e. come
into :IjOUl' lIssemMIf et l1wn ft'ith et gold ,.ilt~, in guodLy apparel,
and there come in also fl pour man in <,iLe :raiment, and ye
have 1'Cspect to him ,that wcaretlt tilt: gO.1f clothi IIg, and s.a!J
unto Mm, ~it tholl here in it good place; and say to the. poor,
stand thou there, or sit he/'e w/(It'" mljfootstooL: are ye not
theu paT·tiaL in 'ljullr~('lv('s, Ill/d are becomejudgp.s f!f evil
thoughts? Hearken, !lUJ beLoved brcthl'en; hath ,nut God cllOsen the poor of this z~01'Lr1, rich in faith" and heirs
the
kingdom Tchit!J. he Iwth promised tu them that /u-ce 1ti1l2'( but
:lje have despised the poor.

or

Le~ it be remcltl bered, that J e~us Christ was a character in loro Life. This single circumstance is replete wilh
in tercst and construction: he d id not, as the world says,
from the mean origin, raise himself to ear~hly honours iud
importance, by the dint of transcendent talents! p.o, he
lived and died, despised and rejected of men. He uniforn)ly
poured contempt on all that earth calls good or great, and
chose for his companions lJ)en the most contelllptible in
the esteem of the world 1 and the ahetto.rs of his cau~e
were the most unlikely to make it popular, Men talk
mind, intellect, genius: here is a lesson for them. The
poor may also learn from this view of the cllaracter, the
most salutary instructions; sho.uld their fare and raiment
be mean) let not their spirit be so tuo-let them not sink·
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too easily pnder their burden, but exert themselv(?s, not (0
get rich, but to,know the statiol] in \';'hic~l Providence ba~
pla~'ed them; and on \{-hich the Lord Jesus conferred a
lasting dignity, by appearing in. ' A pooi' and wise Chri~
tian is the most amiable object in thc creation, becalN~
h~ comes the nearest to him who was the pattern of pl'r"
"
fi;ction'.
But after all, it is evident, -that the most spirited and
pointed animaaver~ionsoil the inconsistencies of churcheo
anq individuals, will, without ,t higher power interpose, be
totally ineffectual. One i,n ference, however, we are warranted in drawing, and tbat is;tbat niuch of what is highly
esteemed if! the n:ligiolfS world, will not be acknowledged
by Chi-istas his o\\'n. The natural resdlt of which must
be, however' men may qualif}' their sentimellts and language, that what is not Christ's, belollgs to Anti~christ.

, fM. 15, 1806.
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AN INCITEMENT TO BEAR SUFFERINGS PA.,
TrENT LY.

Have often thought and !U~ditated on tfle suff(:rings of
our blessed Lord and Savio~lr; and have been lately
occ upj'ed on that portion of sacred writ) in the 12th of ~t.
John's Gospel; \vhere Christ, in the view of his sufrerings,
leaves tllese memorable words: " if Gm! man serve mc, let
l!imfollow me!" This pHssilge !}ere quoted:'w'erespokcn to
Andrew'imd :philip at that remarkable time, when some
Grecians expressed their desireofseeingJesus: and, what
is worthy of notice, Andi-ew and Pbi'lip wen~· among the
'first disciples of oUr LonJ, andtbe first to be partakcrs
with him in his sufferiugs. Indeed, the Apostles and ti'iends
of Christ were treated, during their lives, as malefactors:
they were imprisoned-they were banished-they wandered about, being destitute, afflicted; tormented, haled,
despised~tlte~, of whom the world was not worthy.
After several years thus passed, they, like the prophets
and martyrs oLthe Old Testalnent, were torturcd, not accepting deliverancc; they were "slain 'vith the sword.
:Much instruction might be reaped fro'm a recollection ~f
a cntaloguc
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-a oatalogue of the Apostles, joined to a S~l;~OUS c,onsiderillt ion of what was their lot in Lhi,; "'orld.
'

Peter was crucified;
.AI/dn:w was crucified;
,
BrtrthoL9mew was flu yed aIi ve;.
,
John was banished, aher having been cast inlo

, ,

a caI".
dron of boiling oil;
_ '
1.'wo .lames; one was beheaded; of the other thc ,brain~
were dashed out;
PltiLip was stoned;
Thomas stabbed;
jJ{attltew beheaded;
Sillwn crucified;
Jude shot with arrows;
Matthias stabbed;
Paul beheaded.
•
Within some few month,,> of the martyrdom 6f Peter
and P,llll, tbe first geueral persecution broke out. It is one
of the honours of the Christian Church, that its first persecut.or was a Nero.
Great numbers of the friends and disciples of the Apostles were then cruelly tormented and murdered; ag':is de~
scribed in the fifteenth book of the Annals of Tacitus.
~,

Pereulltibus (hristianis, addita l'tldibria, utferarum tergis
cOl/teeli,,' laniatu ca 11 urn illt~rivetlt, aut c1'ucibus at/ixi; 'out
'jlo17lrnandi* atque ubi defeeisset dies .in /1sur;t rtoctu~·tli
l!J,minis urerentnr. cap. 44. The English ,of w~1ich is:

'The death of the Christians was made a common sport:
they were either cloathed with I he 'skins of wild ,bea~~s,;.and
exposed to the fury bf the' dogs; fixed to crosses. 01: COIl.sumed by fire. By night the)' were c0.l11niltted to the
flame. ~tanding at the stake-they were fast,eoed to it by
a hook round the neck. Then burning pitah.was poured
upon th/iir ,head from a red-hot plate; ..so that the /:it~~ams
of human juices made a furrow in the sand of. the ,amphitheatre.
.
• This
• Slantibu-9 ad palum tics/inatis, "nco (nc mola/ionc capitispicem ardentum dIt:linarfntj, guttuTi sujfixo e lamin,d ardente pix aut ungeu7ll in caput liqu~jiebat;
il" ut rivi pinguedi7lis Immanal per arenam amphithealri salcum jiacerent, Ad
flOC 10TTllenturTI alludit Juvcnalis.
Sat. i. ver. 155.
J'.one 'rigpllinllm, tellO, (.cccbis}n ilia, ,
flu<'ij;l1It-is {[Tlf{[nt, 'qui jixo gutlureju.mant,
Et lat.us mediam sulcus diducet Gmam.
Pid. llouffi Annotat. in Tllcitum.
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This holy and illustrious ·O"roup gained the crow n 0 f
martyrdom; they re<J,dily le?t every thing to obey the
divine call, and they followed their master's path to heaven. Enab}ed not by the strength of nature or their 0\\'11
resolutions, but by the power of grace; so that the words
of Christ were exemplified in them: " he that hat'!th illS
life. in this world, shall keep it wllo life ete/I/al." 'Wherefore,
sef:ing we also ai'e encompassed about with so gn~at a
cloud of witnesses, let us run with PATIENCE the race that
is set before us j looking unto Jesus, who endul-ed the cruss
and despised the shame thereof~ and the contradiction or
sinners' against himself; LEST YE BE WEAR1E'D AND FA IN"l'

vV. H.

IN YOUR MIND.

l~dt1?
~

AN EY'ISTLE.
D:f.AR BROTHER,

HEN last you' wrote toyour unworthy friend,
If your complaining pen pourtray'd your heart,
Your h('art was Oil th,e weepinK willow hung;
-t\nd, like the bull.rush; bow'd your drooping head.
But say, my broth"r,.say, is God your God?
Th .. ll why so fearful? Why so oft Cast down?
Is he grown (eeble, that he cannot help?
0J deaf, that all your prayers must fruitless prove?
Has he made void his counsel, or revoked
IIis covellant of life and pardoning grace?
Will he forsake? or can he cease to love?
\v'hen chang'd his mind, or failed his faithfulness?
Point out the man who trusted in his word,
And was confounded; or with truth c;ould say,
tie knew his breach ot" promise~God is·truth
Eternlll and immutable !-Can he
Deceive! as soon might fall his throne-and he
Become extinct.-B.elieve him, then; nO,f yield
To cursed doubt; lIor cherish·cruel fears,
Those mu"rd'rous thieves that rob you of your joys,
And slay your comfol'ts.-Hea,r! Jchovah speaks!With
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With arm uplifted 1Ji.gh, he vows and s\yean
R y hi? I)wn all-sufficient mum'! supreme:" I'll never, never, never thee forsake.
Fear not; before'I gave. the high command,
That mis'd, ftom nothing's dark and dismal womb,
G rcat universal nature's huge machine,
And put in motion all her wond'rous wheels,
I lov'd thee; and while nature's wheels turned round
Exact, my sov'reign counsels·to perform,I rest ill love;-and when my thunders roar,
And shake to shivers and to atoms break
Allnilture's frame, and hurl her back again
To cnoless chaos, then, my love the same
Shall on thee rest; and o'er thee sing wit~joJ !'"
Ask you, but why thus lov'd? 'Tis even so,
Because in sight of him who says" I love,"
It seemed good :-he lov'd because he would.
A nil what besides? Election, fruit of love,
Has made thr:c his for ever; and thee rais'd
To rank sublime :-earth's highest potenthtes,
With thee compar'd, a.re midges, gnats, and mites.
And all tlleirsplendour, when oppos'd to thine,
Is less than glow-worm light in beams of noon.
Sce, froin the soapy {9ipe \Veil blown, arise
Thc gaudy globe, t'amuse the sportive boy; _
Jle sees it inount, and shouts, as if he'd gaill'd
1\ world; and springs the fugitive to seize.
'
Hut, lo! 'tis gone !-Such are all earthly pdmp;
And pow'r, and wealth, and honour, and renown ~
'1'1I,.y char!ll the eye, and fa.scilfate the heart,
Kindle de,ire, excite fond hope, then prolhpt
The ('a~er grasp, and vanish 'out of sight],'\('c from tbese tinsefd gewgaws !-leave t~em all
To tl"l t mean sordid brood of vip'YOus taste,
That loves to feed all dust.-Lift up your eyes ,!
Take tbe clear optic of the sacred page; ,
Place it before them; view, with heavenly skill,
Your bright magnificence; survey YOll,r wealth·;
Read all rhe title of renown on yon
ConfelT'cl by grace, and to you well confirm·c1
By words and oaths diviuc, iI}Jesus~!fea
In hil'll~-mIlCII;-nor nay shall e'er disgrace.
The royal grant, n0r the fair ch-;lrter staill,
.Ill which they stand convey'd to you, and alP
'1 he ~OllS of' God.-Curst is the impious pell',
Ant!
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And doubly CUTst the 001'" blasphcmous tongue
That da;res im~ose conditions, 011 free grace,
A~ld foist into the gosp,>1 doubtful tenusNays, ifs, buts, may-bees, and with wily art
Suspend, on human conduct, heaven's decrees!--..
In ancient counsels of eternal date,
By grace's golden pen, iFllove's fair hrll1d',
YO'.l[ favaur'ti name was written in the book' ,
Of life, in characters that boldly defy" ".",The horrent points of sin, and pOW'IS of hell,
T'erase it from the bright celestial page:
As that blest namc-""-tlte Lamb-whiC11 wpmost wrote.
And speaks the under written'all his own,
It stands indelible-in Christ Elect,
And to him join'cl in sacred fed'ral oands,
Which law, and sin, and death, and hell, combin'd
Can never break; and fix'd in him, by firm
Decree of him, wh~ says, " 1 am the Lord,
I change not; nor in will, nor word, nor thought;"
You should not fear, bmjoyful sing aloud!Why falls that shower of tears? COllie! seize the harp
So long neglected; brace well every string;
Put all in time; then boldly strike, nor fcar
To ,strike most boldly, those high-sounding chords,
t 'That full e.lI-press your blessedness ill him,
Who calls himself your Husband,and ),ourHead.His name is yours; and yours his nature pure;
His gra~e, high dignities, and boundless wealth;
His righteousness, light, life, love, peac.., and j'oys;
His full salvation, vict'ries, crown.and tbrone,
Are all, through union with his persou-your's !
Such royalties bright flaming seraphim,
Though high in dignity, could ncyer boast;
They stand, by Jesus's mighty hand confirm'd,
In rank and bli;s sublime, but not supreme:
They are not fine :With him-that privilege,
The noblest creatures ever can enjoy,
Or the Creator can on them confer,
Belongs exclusil\cly to man elect.
Accept these rustic numbers, and believe
Me ever your's, ,to serve in gospel truth.

!'

't:$-k, Jan. 1,1806.
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